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SPECIAL VAUJeTat

H. S, Holmes Mercantile Co’s.

Biggest cut ever given on prices of Dress Goods
for this month.

$1.00 to $2.00 Black Dress Goods ail lowered
in price.

$1.25 Crepons now 59c.

$1.00 Serges 69 and 82c.

75c Serges now 59c.

1 lot of 75 pieces of 50 to 75c Colored Dress
goods now 25c.

I lot of 60 pieces of 59c to $1.00 Colored Dress
Goods now 35c.

Women's extra heavy fleeced Jersey Under-
wear, was 35 to 50c, now 25 and 29c each. i

Women's cotton Union Heavy Jersey now 44c

Pure wool women’s pants and vests, were
$1.00 and $1.25, now 59c.

Remnants of all kinds CHEAP*.

Carpets all Reduced.
Pure wool Ingrains 39c to 65c.

Something New. High color, reversible, Sultana
Carpets, price for this month only, 25c.

ALL CLOAKS VERY CHEAP.
I large lot of high priced garments at $2.00.

I large lot of high priced garments at $2.98.

Low prices on Brown and Bleached cottons.

SHOES AT SPECIAL PRICES.
$2.50 Women’s Newest Shoes at $1.98.

Odd lots of high priced shoes now 98c and $1.50.

Get our prices this month on Sugar by the
barrel and on Soap by the box.

10 CENTS
Mh are Bhowiug another 10u China assortment;

- one of the kind for which we are always on the

lookout. This time it is even better than usual;

: plain white except for very dainty edges, in three

: patterns, pink, green and blue, The effect is very

: Prf!tty and we consider it the best 10c assortment

: have had in some time. The assortment includes

: a large number of pitchers and bowls— the pieces

: whioh always go first.

BOLAND’S ROAD

NOT AFFECTED

Th*‘ “•‘“'•"‘•a K*p.oU It Will B. Ran
»'»! Hjr July |rt,

«ft^A\BoIand wa" MkeJ Mond‘y
when bis eleclrlo ronij. •j»tem

etween Detroit .nd KalanwS would
'•o In running order. Ileuld-

out«^t?C,,C,,,forthe <»®Pl«tlon
Crl t K , enJlCkHOnind B»“leJ yl‘ 1 h°P« * .ee that
treich done a little BOoner. Between

Jackson and Detroit some pieces- are
done and work is gy|ng Rhead fMt ou

olhers. It will all, I hope, be done by

h ?,1/ No’tbe E7e|,ett- M0ore smash-
ud did not hurt my plans In the least.”

Boland spoke, also of his scheme to

u Id the road clear through to Chicago

but would set no date for lit completion.

He said: "[ believe the time Is not far

distant, however, when you can go to
Bleep in a car at Detroit and wake up in
Chicago, riding over electric roads."

Election ol Officers.

The W. R. c. of this place elected the
following officers at their annual meet-
ing:

President— Addle Green.

8r. Vice; President- Roil e Wilkinson.

Jr. Vice Presldent-Julla Crowell,

Chaplain— Mary Royd.

Treasurer— Mary VanTyne.

Secretary— Kittle Wurster. •

Conductor— Mary Winaus.

Assistant Conductor-Carrle Palmer.

Guard— Lila Campbell.

Assistant Guard-Emma Leach.

January 8, 1008. Present every day,

Howard Manhall, Fred Marshall, Ralph

Collloga, Leo Ueetley, Ethelbert Healley,

Robert Haatley, Roy Hadley. Perfect
In deportment, Eddie Sullivan. Missed

only three words during the month,

Ralph Collins. Cora Devereauz, teacher.

PROPER CONDUCT

OF ATTORNEYS

Jud*e Klnne Ha* Rule* Posted in Th*

Court Room.

Judge Kinne's New Year’s resolution
Is to compel the attorneys to\b8erve a

more strict professional conduct and on
Monday thers was posted a large placard

n the court room that he who runs may

IN TROUBLE.I 1902.
Our endeavor In the year of 1802 is to

Shot and Kiiind HI* Wit*'* Paramour at five you more values for your moaey
Adrian Sandaj Night. than ever before. The year of 1M1 wws

Milan Is all tom up over a shooting f«ry satisfactory to ds, and we sincerely
•crape In which one of ite citizens la lm- hoP« 7°« can say the same. We are
plicated. Bert Fatrlnaton, a butcher U°I“g pat forth every effort to gam
and a highly respected citizen, has been your patronage, although we are aware

having some trouble with his wife, ahe °f *°me dHBculUea which are however
having become Infatuated with a young Ufht. ,

fellow named Hooker, and the couple
have not been living together for some ComPoaod White Pine Syrup with Tar,
time, and the woman haa been making “ dUlBond •haped bottles, at 20 or 40
her home In Adrian. Sunday Mr. Far- cwit** We guarantee It. Try It for
rlngton went to the latter city and dlscov- Jour
ered his wife sitting on young Hooker’s L . . . _
lap. Farrington went and found a cou- ' ron tnd Wlne (wptonlzed)

pie of officers and asked them to accom- l,r •l 0° reniedy» no" 7fc.
DAIl V him mb Ha arsia In __ i j _____ I >«

read the following rules adopted tJy the pl® °f offlceri and Mked them ^ Ur ^l 0° now 7^.
State Bar association: ll,,T, a8 *,e wu 'D •earch of evidence Peruna regular $1.00 remedy
1. In the rnndni't nf *8aIuBl his wife. When they reached

regu-

now 75c.
!• In the conduct of litigation and , DSl hl8 w,^e• When lhey

the trial of causes the attorneys should the 1,011,6 ,nd eDt<re<1 11 H>ey found the | Bex B®Htdonna •nd Capsicum Plaste'
try the merits of the cause, and not trv I *ullty couple In bed together and when

1 20 pounds Grannlated Sugar for $1.00. 
Good quality coffee Me pound

8 bounds snow flake starch for 25c

3 pounds of good rice for 25c

II bars laundry soap 25c

' No. o and No. I lamp chimneys at 3c

Fine ginger snaps 8c pound

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

Full strength ammonia 5c pint

Pure epsom salt for 2c pound

Pure glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camiftior 40c pints

3 pounds sal soda for 5c

3 pounds copperas for 5c* —

- ^Shest Market Price tor Eggs. =

at tum

bank drug store
ciiura maraoHR hombm 8

The Congregational Sunday-school
ha* elected the following officers for
this year:

Superintendent— J. GP0. Webster.

Assistant Supt, -Marie Bacon.

Secretary and Treaaurer-WIrt Mc-
Laren.

Chorister— Gladys Mapes.

Assistant Chorlster-Martha Shaver.

Librarians— Martha Shaver, Bertha
Schumacher, Ruth Bartch and Mabel
Bacoo .

The Congregational Church and Soci-

ety held Its annual meeting Monday

evening and elected the following of-
ficers:

Trustees— II. S. Holmes and Thomas
Sears.

Clerk— George J . Crowell.

The society Is out of debt and has
money lu the treasury.

The Lima and Vicinity Farmers’ Club

elected the following officers at the an-

nual meeting:

President— A. J. Easton.

First Vice President— Tho-i. Smith.

Second Vice President— Mrs. J, Smith.

Third Vice President— Mrs. Geo. W.
Parker.

Secretary and Treasurer- Mrs. Wilbur

McLaren.

The next meeting of the Club will he

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Smith of Sclo, January 1-fth. Subject

for discussion, Resolved. That farmers

should organize as well as other classes.

The German Sunday school teachers
held their annual meeting and election

of officers at the German parsonage,
Thursday evening, and the following

wereelected to office:

Superlutendent— Rev. Schoen;

Assistant superintendent— Mr. Heller.

Secretary— Louise llelber.

Treasurer— Bertha Laubengeyer.

Organist— Minnie Vogel.

The report of the treasurer showed a

very successful year. After the business

meeting luncheon was served and a de-

lightful evening was enjoyed.

School Report. -

Report of school In District No. 4. Syl-

van, for the mouth ending December.
Attending every day, Ruth and Lillie

Phelps, Helen and Lynn Kern, Fern
Kalmbach, WUlle Hafley, Myrt* Wolf,

Glesaner Whitaker, Albert Fahrner, Fred

Knoll, Peter Young, Irvin Wolf, George

Burgees, George Knoft Standing 95,
Linda Kalmbach, Nora Forner, Oscar

Kalmbaoh, Irvin Wolf, Fred Knoll, Al-

bert Fahrner, Inez Ward, Fern Kalmbach,

Helen Kern; 80, Bertha Young, Joseph

Knoll, Myrta Wolf, George Hafley, Hen-

ry Forner, Albert Heselschwerdt, Gless-

ner Whitaker, Rath Phelps; 85, Lida

Guthrie, George Knoll, Theodore Wolf,

Harrison West, Lawrence Heselschwerdt;

80, Allle Guthrie, Lynn Kern. Henry
Forner, Fern Kalmbach, Inti Ward,
Lida Gothrle, Myrta Wolf, Lynn Kern,
Alber Fahrner, Oscar Kalmbach, Albert

Heselschwerdt, Harrison West, George

Knoll, Nora Forner and Linda Kalmbaoh

have not missed a.word In spelling dur-

ing the month; Theodore Wolf, George

Hafley, Hath Phelps, Willie Hafley,

Joseph Knoll mlased but one. Mrs. L.
A. Stephen*, teacher.

The following la the report of dlatrlot

No. 10, Lyndon, for the month ending

try the merits of the cause, and not try C0UPle ,n ̂  together and when I 25c net

each other. It is not proper to allude ?D,e °! the offlcer, the A.| lh 0.

to or comment upon the perianal history. Infurlated hu«band drew a revolver and g r 25c’ now 18c-

or mental or physical peculiarities or dred Bhot« at the destroyer of his Tonic Hypophosphltes. The best remedy
Idiosyncrasies of opposite counsel Per- DaJP neM’ Four °I them took effect known for building np wornont bodies
Bonalltles should always be avoided, and “nd ln 1 *hort t,m« the man was dead. regular 81.00 1 ----  —
the utmost courtesy always extended to Farr,nKton w*b arrested, snd the out-
an honorable opponent. come of the case la eagerly awaited. Ufc,,ey0Dtrlw, onr Kidney Remedies.
2. Witnesses and suitors should be Mr' Farrln8ton has the sympathy of the A"k aboat them.

treated with fairness and kindness. eDt,re Vlllige °f Mll,n• L.,. „ n
Nyal s Worm Remedy Is the beat syrup

for expelling worms.

---- — ...... lauucoo auu Kinaness.
When essential to the ends of justice to
arraign their conduct or testimony, It

should be done without vilification or

unneceesary harshness. Fierceness of

manner and uncivil behavior can add

Danjamln Franklin Tattle.

Mr. B. F . Tuttle, whose form and ftce

have been familiar to the citizens of Chapped hands zre now in order. Use
Chelsea for fifty years, was taken from Our Almond Cream, then no more

nothtag u, the truthful dt^tlun’ oT. I L' “ b'* '“"“T °" ,Mlddl" 0aMe-
“L..

3- The utmost candor and fairness ‘KT’ ̂  6 *** °f 72 ye"B’2 m0Dtbt' ̂  8 ̂  ^ bett6r at ^ h0*1*6-

should characterize the deallmrs of at- D»» I .

torneys with the courts and with each v 9 Wa8 b°rD at Geneva> New LM® Liver Pills, now 18c a box, eacl
other. Knowingly dHngas aiRh^yl 5°^’ 0cto^er^^l» I®29. At what age P»ll contains:

an overruled case, or treating a repealed h6 Came 10 ̂  W68t lhe Wrlter of thl8 A 0ln Md J*Up re#lD ̂
statute as In exlstence-knowlngly mis- ?0tlo- h“ DOt bee“ able 10 a9ceH*ln. FodoPhyHln 1-5 grain,
quoting the language of a decision or In 1831, ln theatate of Wisconsin, he was txt- Nux Vom., Hyoscyamus, and 01

Isstating the cou- marr,ed 10 M1m Jane L- Cha». °I Chel- re8,n Capsicum, each 1-10 grains.
•|*oa. .nd ,« — u. I When you take these you know wha

you are taking.

Yours for prosperity in 19J2.

Fenn & Vogel
We

Chelsea 'phone 63.

the hlgbest market price fc
e*gs.

textbook— knowingly misstating the con- "*”**! 10 M1m Jane L' Cha8e' of u
tents of a paper, the testimony of a wit * ’ and Catne 10 ChelBea 10 make
ness, or the language or argument oH b°I7;beit8am6 yea(r'

opposite counsel-offering evidence „ 1 addk,0D 10 beln« a (1“‘ 1 a°d wor-
which It is known the court must reject 7 C h*0' re8Pected and bo™ed by all
as illegal, to get It before the jury, un. who knew b'm, Mr. Tuttle was the In-

der guise of arguing lu admissibility- '.0/^! kn°WD “ lhe Tuttle
and all kindred practices-sre deceits | T"; "" k from other saws m
and evasions unworthy of attorneys “avlng between each pair of cutting

_ __ _______ ,eeth a drag tooth, to draw out the saw-

slander Suit Eaded dU8t When 8aWlD* Ue WM a‘80 k“Own
Tl . . , , „ “ the most expert saw filer In the coun-
Fhe slander suit of Mu. Kate Hesel- try. Men engaged In filing saws deemed

schwerdtvs Russel J West, the testl- it a great recommendation to have
mony In which was of the vilest charac- learned the art of Mr Tuttle

ter, ended Friday with a verdict of $100 The children born to Mr', and Mrs I

for the plaiotlff. The nartles live in 8yl- Tuttle were Mra Belle C Delevan of
van Center, and the hamlet wasso stirred Alma, Mrs. Eva F Styles, of Jersey City

up over the neighborhood row that a N.J., Hammond J. Tuttle ol Chicago’
arge number came to Ann Arbor and 111, and Mis* Jeunle L.Thttle, of Brook-
listened to the nastiest language ever re- lyo, N. Y , all of whom, with their moth-

pealed in a Washtenaw court room. I er are still living, and have the sincere,

Women and young buys remained iu sympathy and helpful regards of the en-
ihe court room and heard eouvereatlons tire community 1

retold that wouldn’t go outside of the Funeral services will be held tomor-
Chicago levee unless In a temple of jus- row, Friday, January 10th, at their long

tlce, where It Is necessary to call a spade time family borne Into which the grim ja ' messenger lias now entered for the first

time, and the remains will be deposited
Farui*r«' inititut**. jn the Vermont cemetery.

Farmers’ Institutes will be held In ~ — Z —  --
Washtenaw county during the present n, , *W , e*r,' Ser“,OB

year as follows: Salem, January 14th V'e^au«kt a few P"agraphs from the |

Ypsllautl, January 15th, Mooreville, Jan- 1 preached by Hr. Rockers, Bedroom Suit
uary 1G, Manchester, January 18th. At r * J,® M®lhodl8t church Sunday Chiffoniers
these institutes the state apeaker will be eVe“ ng'. The then,e wa®' Facln8 About, ri,Q
C. C. Lillie. The regular county Insti- ^ a New Leaf' Tax«.l Cha,rS'
tute will be held at Dexter February 10th ”alV ..V’ ‘Why 8tand ye here a11
and 11th, and the state speakers will be th! day ldler

Miss Maude Gilchrist, P. B. Reynolds and . Aa° ^r7ear,lB dettdl A new one h“ SPECIAL
A. M. Welch. These Institutes are de I beeo 'frod^ed and welcomed, and al- °
slgned to help the farmers flnanclallr. I .h6?011 t0t?Ce upon lu thel for January.

We carried over from our Christmas sto-1 a nice assortment of

droom ___ _

and Dinnir

on which we are making

LOW PRICE
signed to help the farmers financially readybe8UI1 10 trace upon Its pages the

as well as to aid In budding them up in- °f °nr do,ll8"' Standing in this

tellectually, and they should make the J ^ °f thU lhe flr8t TTT
best use possible of them. The average 8undaj’ n 1,18 new J8ar' 1 sbould violate yy
attendance at the Institutes In waabte- ^ °Wn ̂ eellnK, dld 1 Doltnoata,ncerely

naw county last year was 169 at each ses- exp”88 the w,ah *and hoP« th»t ite
slon, which la a pretty good ,h0WiD£ h’6176 “ontha maJ be t0 yoa »» bappler

when compared with many dther coun- 1 ^ ^ ^8t °ne8 have ^“-beppler
ties, but It should have a great deal lar- “ i!0 any yoQ hav8 evar Tet
ger than it was. Every farmer should JU°T' lhe 1W1 8mm8nt for
make an effort to avail himself of the ‘'^‘^“^^“^•ofbomeathrough-
beneflt derived from these meetings ?Ut “urjbrotd|domalDi remarkable

‘Of ihadowa thrown across the pathway

AtMTiki. Wail of other thousands of hoiiies. Grim
n . , , T * vlsaged war has left vmrnnt chalm In
Dexter Leader: In the industrial line,j many family circles, and void places st

this town to deplorably weak. Not only many tablet. Many whom we hailed
has noadvancemeotwhatever been made, with Happy New Year twelve months
but we are even losing ground as three agone are today sleeping quietly be-

of onr so called “infant Industries” seem neath the turf where gentle hande laid

to have well-nigh expired; neither have them. Little feet, whose patter about
others come to take their placet and at the home was sweeter than angel song,

present there are no prospeota of any. have been hushed Into stlllnees to be

This Is not m It should be, but as the broken only by resurrection call In
reasons are patent to all we will not die eternity’s morning,
coas them here. It to pertinent, however, But 1901 has acted Impartially. Men
that we call attention to the situation and, *‘'"u --- -----------
urm mnat omnhatlMl iv i* it.. . ___

J. KNAPl

7/f

urge mpat emphatlcal ly that if the town

to to be saved from dying of -dry rot" we
*s a community must turn over a new
leaf with the beginning pf the year and

make It our busineee to lit least try to do

something. In the language of the sage

of Gray Gablea, -it i. a condition, not a

theory, that cou fronts us”; a condition
that must be speedily Improved or the

time le not fnr distant when it will be
everlastingly too late.

In high placet as well as low, both In

church and state, have answered to
death’s unending roll call. The world

remains. Earth was never eo barren that
she gave us not sons and daughters' to

take the places of those the pressed to

her bosom and laid away ‘to sleep uU
time shall be no morn. Men die. Cal-
enders change. The world marches to-

wards a loftier a l ude and never halts
In Ita upward sweep.

|cw.w la* paw.

EYENLY IIIWIJEI]
Purchasers of onr meats get ftill va

.We get a fair profit and iucrw
ttnde. Reasonable prices and

MBITS OF THE HIGHEST QUILIT

ere the canee of this mutaal satis
tloo. Oar efforts art diraetad tows
the pleasing of onr customers. Bi
log them with delicious, tender i
toothsome meat* is our successful \
of doing It.

We have on hand a large qoan
of strictly pore kettle rendered Itn
own rnodarlag nnd can supply
with ell you want at the right prk

ADAM EPP] rfy,



I

\

ts.

The Chelsea Standard

S 0. T. Hoot**, PsNUh**

y*ijm, monoAX.

Droyfu* h>a quarreled with hla law-

yer. What waa the fee?

It la good to be loved by one's fellow-

nan when there la not too many of
hi*

II MinnH
k Wife’s Paramour Shot by the

Irate Husband.

YOUNG MARKEY'S SHOOTING.

Peace on earth, as a general rnV
Prominent eiceptlona, South Africa
and the Philippines.

Petroleum baa been discovered In
Egypt, and light of other kinds la
gradually breaking through.

Beaumont oil may have greased the
path along which bo many settlers are
now making a quick slide Into Texas.

Adrtaa Um 8mm of a a—salle— 1 Sheet’

let br ea Irate lleahead Who Shot te

KUI-Toeea Cert Huroe Men Attempt*

te mu HU Pother enit SUpati theft

Encouraged by the absence of Gen.
Funston from the scene of conflict, the
Filipino insurgents are again becom-

ing active.

Now that the German crown prince
le broken down with bard work the 1

time Is ripe for princes to agitate for

an eight-hour day.

Being unable to settle its own wir
satisfactorily to all concerned, Great

Britain will try what it can do In the
Chilian-Argentine dispute.

Every day another halA> pales and
vanishes, another cherished Illusion
goee bump. It Is now discovered that
disease creates literary genius.

Mr. H. H. Rogers of Fairhaven,
Mass., has given to that town a
library, waterworks, town hall,

schools, a church and a drainage sys-
tem.

A crowd of theater goers In Rome
got into a light over a new play and
many were wounded. Therefore It is
admitted that the play is a big suc-
ecsa.

The grand jury In Manhattan re-
ports In effect that the Brooklyn
bridge Is all right, but that It needs

to be rebuilt to keep It from falling
down.

The manufacture of whisky from
watermelons Is to be tried at Balti-
more, and the idea sounds about as
exhilarating as extracting sunbeams
from cucumbers.

Telephones are to be reconstructed

so as to provide for sight as well as

hearing. This will have a tendency to

tftM further Increase the annoyance
resulting from cross wires.

America Is not conspicuous In the
Nobel prises now being awarded for
achievements of the greatest benefit to

humanity. This looks like a slap at
the theory that our trusts aid the gen-

eral public.

William Clegg, aged 88, was married

on Wednesday at Orangeville, to Mrs.
Fleming, hla fifth wife. And the ris-
ing generations bang off from matri-
mony as if it was something intensely
unpleasant

Buffalo Express: Virginia Is taking
steps to hold an exposition In 1907 to

commemorate the 400th anniversary
of the founding of Jamestown, the first
permanent English settlement within
the present limits of the United
States.

The city of Philadelphia gets 20 per
cent of the money put into automatic
weighing machines In the public parks.

Since 1895 115,920 persons have used
the machines, and the profit to the
city has been $231.85. Ben Franklin,
who used to live In Philadelphia, used
to say: "Look after the pennies, and
the dollars will look after them-
selves."

Baltimore American: The young
volunteer officer made famous a short
while ago through his love affairs
l.as been refused a commission In the
regular army because he Jilted hla
sweetheart Uncle Sam Is too gallant
to allow such things with Impunity.
Perhaps, too, he Is shrewd enough to
distrust the bravery of a man who
doesn’t deserve the fair.

The decision to canonize Joan of
Arc will be regarded by the French
as a delicate compliment to them-
selves. In spite of the numerous
changes of political system that have
taken place in their country, the fel-
low-countrymen of the future saint
cherish everything that makes their
history picturesque. So a stern Re-
publican points with pride to the dls-

tlnguished figures of monarchlal or
imperial times. It was only during
tha great Revolution that the French
had a tendency to destroy the records
of a great past The cult of Joan of
Are la not professed only by those
who regret the old monarchy. All
tras Frenchmen can adhere to It, no
matter what their political ideas may
be.

A Kansas newspaper man expresses
bis thanks to a fruit grower for some
Ben Davis apples, which leads the dis-
criminating Topeka Capitol to ask,
“What do you think of a man who re-
turns thanks for a gift of Ben Davis
apples r* Perhaps the editor felt that
be could afford to be polite, neighbor.

He didn't have to eat the applet.

Better a good statue of a bad man
than a bad statue of a good one. The
good artist can Idealize the character
•f the one, but no bad artlsc can make
the other's virtues lovable. ,

Shot HU WIUU TararaoHr.
Jaunts Hooker, of Adrian, Is dead as

the result of a lively shooting affray
Sunday night. The wife of a Milan
butcher named Farrington Catuv to
Adrian u week ago and was visiting at
Hooker's house. Farrington became
suapicloUH und came dewn to see about
things himself. He arrived about 0
o'clock Sunday night, and going to
Hooker's house, peered through the
window and saw his wife sitting on
Hooker's lap. Farrington went to the
Jail and asked tire sheriff for help to
seen o evidence of Imidellty. Sheriff
Shepherd and Officer Krueser went Co
the bouse with Farrington and obtain
lug admission found Hooker and Mrs.
Farrington occupying tire satire bed-
room. Farrington, who was Ireh nd
the sheriff, uttered an oath and began
shooting over the sheriff's shoulder.
The match In the officer's hand went
out, but Farrington continued to shoo;
In the dark. His aim was deadly, nev-
ertheless. and when he censed It was
found tliat Hooker had been hit three
times, once In the arm. ones in the
breast, anil once In the abdomen. Two
balls were found In the mattress. The
woman escaped unharmed. Farrington
was overpowered and taken to Jail,
wlrere he expressed satisfaction at his
deed. lip said Ihat the man who
would hesitate to protect his honor and
that of his children was not tit to live.
Farrington Is hltrhly eiM>keii of sud
wcll-to do, owning a fiinu near M-lso.
Hooker Is a laborer, working at the
City roller iniHs, and he. too. formerly
lived at Milan and used to wink tor
Farrington. The woman Is said to
hare been Infatuated with Hooker, ami
has not lived with Farrington in the
last 10 months. Slip states that her
child Is with her people In Milan, but
that she did not star there because her
people sided with Farrington ami kept
urging her to go Imok and live with
bint. The sheriff refuses to allow the
prisoner to be Interviewed.

A Port Huron Sensation.
The attempt of Claude Markey to kill

his father. 1). P. Markey. supreme com
mandcr of the .Maiialss-s. and also his
stepmother, lias caused a sensation In
Port Huron. The scene of the episode
was at the Markey Ireme. After tiring
twice at Mrs. Markey without hitting
her. and snapping lire revolver at his
father, young Markey ran from tire
1 louse toward the St. Clair river. He
jumped In. bill stu-eeeded In getting out
unassisted. Thp bullets which were
tired at Mrs. Markey narrowly missal
her. and she Is prostrated front the
shock. Tire young man was married
several months ago to Miss Kdith Mc-
Kay. but the marriage was kept q4tlel
for some time, being, it is alleged, of a
peculiar nature For tire past two
•an* Markey has Irecn attending - (he

U. of M. His young wife has been In
Colling wood. Out., visiting. Rumor
has it that young Markey wanted h.s
wife with him at Ann Arbor, but be
was refused this reipiest on the ground
that It would interfere with his studies.

It la thought that this preyed on his
mind to hucIi an extent that it rendered
him temporarily insane and In his
frenzy he blamed his fa l her and step-
mother for keeping his young wife
own? from him. I). P. Markey. father
of the boy. Is much distressed over tire
affair and stated that he thought the
boy's Insanity but temporary.

The Dnrniiil Itobherr,

The robbery of Obert Bros ' store In
Tbuand Is still n mystery. May Hal-
pin. one of the three sisters whom the
public believed would not have been
Implicated In the tohlieries. seems to
have the burden to ts-ar. Just because
the iiightwntehmnn said he saw her
enter the Imitk at n late hour. With
a nervous disposition sire dreaded the
publicity and could not face the news-
paper reports. She was taken to her
home at Duffield and Is being cared for
by her father and mother Slip has ex-
pressed i desire to enter the convent
nt Monroe. May Hatpin Is several
years t|,e senior of her sisters Anna
and Alice, and has tried lo lusn inothei
to them since the three lived In Durand
alone. It ended by the girls quarrel-
ing.

Th* r.Rme Warden Charce*.
Concerning lire charges against Pen

nty-Ganre Warden Duchene, (bre. Bliss
says he received ;,n iulimatiou a short
time ogo that comtilalnls were being
made and that he wrote to a Saginaw
fisherman to ascertain what there was
to the matter. He has heard nothin--
from his letter, but he says that lie
will at once take the matter up if

there Is anything wrong In tire game
warden's department, the governjr
says be wants It corrected.

Mare llonirntrad Land*.
Aiidlttir-Ucirerjil Powers is now deed-

ing to the state land commissioner the
delinquent tax lands In Crawford ami
Roscommon counties, of which it is es-
timated there are 75,000 acres. These
lands will eventually be subject to
homestead entry.

The Wisconsin, Michigan St Northern
railroad has definitely decided to ex-
tend its Hue to Vulcan next summer.
Five thousand swollen cheeked per-

sons— a goodly army of temporarily
disfigured I >ct roil era— are suffering
from the mumps.

The Wisconsin I, tit.. her A Bark Co.,
of Grand Rapids, capital $125,000. has
filed articles of Incorporation with the
secretary of stale.

Miss F. inlly l<oud. of An Sable,
daughter of H. N. l,ottd. who was at-
tending Vaasnr college, died Tuesday,
of typhoid fever after an Illness of six.
teen days.

Octave Endue, .ui Escnnahn bartend-
er. was nearly killed Saturday night in
attempting . to collect payment for
drinks ordered by a stranger

Baa* Tartar Will T*IL
Ross Taylor, who Is the alleged

"leading lady" In the plot which cost
Jacob Raquet $5,000, will be placed on
trial In Flint this week. Ross, who Is
now In Saginaw, declares that when
she Is placed on the stand she will
tell all she khows of the plans laid
by Joseph W. Stock well. The strain
has told upon her and tire sudden dis-
appearance of Sloe kw ell from Muske-
gon. after he had Ireen bound over to
the Circuit Court for trial, has caused
her to forget tire hypnotic influence
which Ire seemed to hold over her. and
which caused her to do hla bidding.
She admits that the Influence was

’rreslstible and that she was at Slock-
well's mercy. It Is known that there
were at least five Intended victims In
this and neighboring cities who were
to have been “plucked." but the ex-
posure In the Raquet case disarranged
the plans of tire plotters.
Since his disappearance fltockwell

lias not been heard from, though a
large reward has boon offered by Sher-
iff Rust for his arrest.
The other defendant In the criminal

conspiracy case Is Attorney C. H
lohnson. He Is said lo have been
present when the settlement was ef
fected. He also counseled with Miss
Taylor when the complaint was made
out against Raquet. He has been tried
twice, tlip'Jury In the lust trial stand-
ing 11 for conviction and one for ac-
quittal. Tire one Juror stared as soon
ns be entered the jury room that "he
would Ire taken ilirnugli the keyhole
before he would vote for a couvlc
lion."

Saved Prom a llnrrlblr Death.
August Schiller, employed by the

\V\audoite Brewing Co., was engaged
Thursday In varnishing the Inside of
one of the great casks used for keeping
the beer. He had nearly finished his
task when his lamp exploded. In a
second, the varnish hud taken fire and
Ire empty cask was filled with flame.
Schiller dropped to the bottom of the
tun and attempted to crawl out
through the small hole at the end by
which Ire luul entered. A workman
happened to Ire near when the lamp
exploded. He saw a gust of flame
diiKit from the manhole of the cask
itross the six-foot passage way. and.
is Ire ran to It. Schiller's head emerged
with tire lire coining out all around
The beat was so great that it unnerv-
'd the trapped man. and he would have
drawn back, but another workman
came to his help and together they got
Schiller out, Tire skin was pulled
from his ham?* and wrists In spots
where they grasped him. His thick
clothing had protected him. for. though
t < aught lire It was quickly put out
is soon as In* was out of the cast*. HN
ace wits badly burned, but Ids eyes
were not Injured, owing to Ids having
shut them when the hlttze tame.

'•'finmi- Wnnlr-tT* Rrport.
Game Warden Morse reports thnt

during tire month of December 112
complaints for violation of the game
and fish laws have been investigated,
resulting In 82 arresls. Slxty-oire con
vict Ions were secured with three ac-
quittals, no dismissals ami 18 rases
pending. Twenty-one seizures were
reported, consisting principally of lm
mature fish wlih.i were condemned
and awarded to charltahle Institutions.
In fines and costs $752.42 were Im-
pused.

The game warden estimates that
not lo exceed one-half the number of
deer were killed during the recent
open season compared with the pre-
vious year. In most localities deer are
wintering well and there art- few com-
plaints of illegal killing.

Th*' Central’* Sail.

This report cornea from Chicago:
"Humuges amounting to at least *5.-
iXKi.tKHi and iwsaibly to more than
double that sum will Ire brought liy
the management of tire Michigan Ccu-
fral road against lire stnte of Michi-
gan. Suit to recover for loss already
occasioned und to Ire occasioned in the
year* to come through the forced for
feiturc of the n|h-cIh1 charter of tire
Ml« hlgun Central, will be begun In

he United Stales court as soon ns the

assessment of damages can be deter-
mined by careful calculallon. The le-
gal controversy grows out of tire re-
cent law passed by the legislature of
the state fixing the maximum charge
1st mile for passenger service at two
cents." '

An lor Ron! Ai-eldoiit.
A Bay City Ice bout party had n

thrilling experience In tire Saginaw
river Sunday afternoon. The Iwat ran
Into an air-hole twelve feet wide,
throwing rollremnu Hatch, Aid. Von
and James Bigelow a distance of 50
feet. Daniel Sot re r. clerk of the
Fraser house, landed against a spar
of the boat, which broke and fell upon
him with the rigging. Injuring him
badly. His head was pinioned down,
and he was nearly drowned Irefor*-
rescued. Officer William Fitzgerald
went Into the hole and swam to the
edge of the lee and was rescued. All
men wen more or less Injured with
hrulses und cuts. Tire hnat was going

forty miles uu hour when It alruck tire
o|reu space.

The Adam* Trial.
The Adams bribery ease will come

to trial at Mason on the 1:5th, Charles
M, Pratt will have to appear In court
on the day of the Adams trial In no-
rorilunce with Judge Wlest's order,
ami a sitbpena will Iq. served on hlni
at that time. He will Ire required m
testify In the case of retire behind his
eoiislltiitloiiHl privilege. Pratt has not
Ireen promised leniency In esse he
goes U|»on the stand and tells the story
of the flleged bribery of Adams, anil
in the absence of such n promise he
may not be willing to do so. Without
his testimony, and that of Judge Per-
son. which is Incompetent In this
ease, there Is very little evidence ob-
tainable against Adams.

A Bar MlaHlng.
Six months ago Emlel Schlunak! of

Detroit. 14 years old, asked his pa-
rents for five cents, and a nickel was
given to him. The lad left the house
In no unusual manner, and had only

wafl WGarl,n*' H was
thought that he was merely going to
spend his money; but he has not been
seen by a member of his family since
that time, and murh distress prevails
In the little Schlunskl cottage.

There were tU applications for dl-
vnree hi Genesee county Inst year and
only two of them were refused.

Th* Otftfti *a»l«a Brtfcery.
It Is announced that Stllson V. Mc-

Leod, one of the men Indicted by the
grand Jury In the bribery cue In which
former City Attorney Lant K. Sala-
bury figured, has agreed to turn stote'a
evidence. When Salabury was con-
victed of the charge of receiving $75,-
OUO bribe mouey It was confidently pre-
dicted that there would be a "break."
McLeod was fhdicted with City Attor-
ney Lam K. Salabury, Thomas B. Me-
Garry, Henry A. Taylor, of New York,
und others for conspiracy lu the at-
tempt to foist a KtiUU.UU0 water con-
tract upon the city. McLeod confessed
his share In the affair to the prosecut-
ing attorney lost Tuesday, and has now
agreed to turn state's evidence In the
trials of McGarry and Taylor. The
case against Mclreod Is to be dropped
In consideration of his action.

The Graad Rapids Seaadal.
Following the confession of fililson

V. MacLeod In the water scheme
brlbery^ase. came another sensation
Saturday when ex-Seuator Arthur S.
White and Alexander Kennedy, bonds-
men for Maclreod and Uint K. Hnls-
bury li> the Indictment by the federal
grand Jury for violation of the United
Stales banking laws, surrendered both

MacLeod and Salsbury to the court.
Mocl^cod had no trouble in securing
new bondsmen and shortly after the
surrender, ex-Postmuster Geo. G.
Briggs and Waller C. Winchester,
wealthy lumbermen of tills city, signed
Ids liond for $5,000, Salsbury was lesa
fortunate and it was several hours be-
fore he produced new sureties. John
W. McGrath and David Wolf finally
consented to become responsible for
his appearance In the sum of $5,000
and signed the bonds. IToseciitlng At-
torney Brown served notice on
Thomas F. MeGsrry's attorneys that
he will Ire ready to lake up hla ease for
trial Monday, January 1M, and It Is ex-
pected the trial will begin on that

date. Notice was also served cm Sen-
ator Nichols' attorneys that the ease
of subornation of perjury pending
against their client growing out of the
Salsbury trial will Ire taken up Imme-
diately after the hearing to show
cause In the Supreme Court.

W** He I'olaonrdr
The examination of the coroner's

Jury thus far into the sudden death of
llehllecka. the Bohemian sewing ma-
chine agent of St. Joseph, shows thnt
Ids death was not a natural one. The
best physicians of the city are Inclined
to (relieve that his death resulted front
poison. Further tests are In progress
ami In the meantime the widow and
children of the mail are closely watch-
ed. An effort on the part of the widow
t<> leave the city was thwarted. Mrs.
Ileidlecka admits that 11 years ago
her second husband, his mother and
her daughter died, all within one week
aiul nil suddenly. She was charged
with knowing something about tire af-
fair and niton her plea of Insanity, was
confined in the Insane asylum nt Elgin
for a term. I'pou her release from
ihai Institutlcii she married Ileidlecka.

A Vew Ulsrnrerv.
Prof. F (5. Nnvy of the University

of Michigan, has made public the re-
sult of his struggle lo fliid n perfect
germicide He has It Is claimed, dis-
covered an organic peroxide which Is
absolutely destructive of organic life,
and which can Ire taken Inin the sys-
tem hy human beings with perfect Im-
punity. A number of exirerimonts
were described by Prof. No y to dem-
onstrate lire power of his germicide,
which he rails "trenzol " Germs to the
multitude of one billion In saliva were
immediately killed. The throat of a
dlphtheretle dog was sprayed with It.

and tire dug was cured more speedily
than hy the nntl-loxln treatment. Th s
drug is in tire form of volatile crystals
which are soluble In water.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Lowell Is to have a conning factory.

I eutntl City Is lo have a enuulug
factory.

Tire Downglac fact. .ties are practi-
cally idle mi account of th,. scarcity of
C.itll.

A lodge of Elks was Instituted flt
Owosso Monday evening, with over
fifty members.

Grand Rapids real estate dealers re-
l<*it a great deimtiid for suburban and
fiinu property along lire Hire* of the
ea- trlc railroads._ Zi-tkn. of Traverse City, ngt-d
71. fell down a cellarway Saiurdav
evening and broke Ids neck. Deuiii
was instantaneous.

The delinquent tax list for Phlppewa
county this year is the largest In n,,.
history 0f the county, the description,,
numbering over H.000.

Tlie Benton Harbor eltv council his
Indefinitely postpomsl tire election to
vote on the proposition to Issue $75,0(X)
in Improvement bonds.

John Wser. a visitor nt the Adrian
steel mail box factory- tried to run
some of the machinery and his hand
whs smashed to a pulp.

A number of mochnnloa. working
men Hinl farmers It, IheS’icInlty of But
"•(reek are planning' to go in Colo
''do lo buy hi ml in the fruit district
and start a village on the cooperative
lilt!!).

ihc petitions for the submission of
"re local optloq proismltlon at tire
spring election., have not secured
enough signatures In Osceola countv

they cannot Ire presented to tie
Ireard of supervisors at the Januarymeeting. '

'The caylng In of ground nt Relre-
walug continues, and there is con-

aasrs.r.Ksui
SsSsa'~S5,'K
-V H ""'''"ng Of the board of dl.

rectors of the U. S. H. Yos-mlte Asso.
erntlon, held hi Detroit Tuesday night
It was decided to prepare papers lu the
da him of the iiipq fog battle medals

The reserve chest In the bank of H
H. leru Miger. nt Montague, was Mnal-
b gotTen open on Monday after two
weeks work upon It. Cash to the
iimotiul of $2 .VKt was found In It. and
also two packages of papers, one ad-

.. ...... .......

five Killed and Eleven Injured by

a Boiler Explosion,

ANOTHER MORGAN SYNDICATE.

CoIm* PoStoBra Krabftu rtn«t ©mss m
Trial at II stubs— A HsrasrhsbU ssd

Coolly Csosty Bast Fight Ssttlsd Is

h'sbrasks -Other llsftpsslscft

Cnbss PsatoArs PrssSa.
The trials of the cases arising from

the Cuban postoffle# embeoilementa
oi retied Saturday In the audlencla
court, Havana, before five Judges. Ouo
hundred and eighty-two witnesses
have been called lo testify and of
those about 85 responded. Of the de-
fendants Neely. Kuthlrene and Reeves
were seated on one side of the room
and Moya and Mascara, the Cuban
stamp clerks, on the olher.

Neely showed no signs of his con-
finement. He has grown stouter ami
was in good spirits. Upon the opening
of the court Rntbbone was Informed
hy the Judges that Ida counsel, fie-
uores Ijunuzn and Hesvernlue, had
withdrawn. The court asked the other
counsel for the defense If they would
HHMiine charge of Kathboue's case, and
being answered lu the negative, ap-
1>oluted Lawyer Pnaena. a court em-
ploye. and gave Kathbone one hour in
wliich to consult with bis new conn-

The court then asked Neely to plead
and the latter entered a plea of not
guilty. Rathbone. Moya and Mascara
also pleaded not guilty, while Reeves
asked permission to wait until the
next session of the court before mak-
ing Ids plea und his request waa
granted.
Senor Znya. Neely's counsel, asked

that tire aecuaallon against hls client

Ire read. The complaint was read In
Spanish, consuming two and one-half
hours.

The amount of documentary evi-
dence submitted by the government Is
very great, a table Irelng plied high
with hooks and Interrogatories. The
court refused to |M>stitone the trials.

Moving Hit Towii*.
In Its ruling that county odiclals of

Knox county. Neb., must move tho'r
offices to tire farm of William Wlahen
doff, 12 miles from the nearest town,
tire Supreme Court of Nebraska has
ended the most remarkable county seat

fight In tlie entire west, which has been
persistent iy waged for more than 2"
years and has cost the taxpayers $20.-
000. Niobrara, which has been the
county seat, will lose many of Its busi-
ness men. who will move to tire new
county seat. Verdigris and Creighton.
12 mill’s away from Wlshendoffs farm,
will supply the largest part of tire
population o? tire new cottuiy sent, an I

are already preparing for wholesale re
moval. Matty of the owners of build-
ings will follow the example of three
towns in Dlntrles Mix county, across
the Missouri In South Dakota, where
horses were bitched to the buildings
and the entire towns moved bodily
from old to new sites.

Rlrbniond. Vs., Kloodril.

The water In the .lames river nt
Richmond. Va.. ro«e 251-2 feet on
'Tuesday, within 4 feet of tlie level of
the great freshet of 1877. When the
freshet was near Its bight, Are. caused
by the waters coming In contact with
Mure, broke out In the plant of War-
ner. Moore St Co., millers and feed sup-
ply men. The property Is situated on
tire creeks of the Hooded district. The
firemen fought the flames standing up
lo their waists In water. The fire was
eon Hind to the building In which it
started. The loss is only about f 10,00. i,
fully covered by Insurance. It Is esti-
mated thai the occupants of some two
hundred small houses on tills und the
Manchester sides of lire river had to
vacate temporarily. The gas works
"te partially under water and the gas
supply cm off.

Hsrled to Denth.
The boiler of a locomotive of the

Central of Georgia railway exploded
at the shops In Macon. Ga., Wednes-
day, killing live men outright and In-
juring eleven others, three of whom
will probably die. One body Is so bad-
ly mutilated that It is Impossible to
tell whether It |g of a white man or
negro. The heads of two of the vic-
tims were blown completely off and
were found 100 feet from the bodies.
The explosion wrecked the round
house In which the engine was stand-
ing. A negro was painting the lop
of the round house. He was blown
100 yards, hls body being reduced to
an unrecognizable mass of human
flesh. Alderman L. Willis was pass
Ing at the time and waa severely In-
jured. The concussion broke every
window In a building five blocks from
whe.e the exaloslon occurred.

Another Morasit NT-ndlrste,
.7. I'lerpout Morgan has under way a

deal of vast Importance to the electri-
cal world. Involving a combined capital
of MlKKuHiO. The Westinghouse
Electric ft Manufacturing Co., of Fills-
burs:, and lire General Electric Co., lu
which Morgan is the controlling fac-
•or. are to be brought together, and op-

erated under the eomranriliy of Interest
plan. This merger will bring together
not only two comiMinlew w!|h a eapltal-
zatlon of nearly $50,000,000. hut the
two largest manufacturers of electrical

apparatus In the United fitutes will
pass Info the hands of a syndicate of
which Morgan will be tire central
gure. The companies have branches
In England. Franco and Germany
which also will pass Into the hands of
cue central organization.

Tsss of ftps r row* Killed.

The annual sparrow hunt of Fleas.

y*,IBh,P* n4 raroe to <jsn end
Tuesday, and ns a result four tons of
sparrows were killed. The hunt wn*
Indulged In hy two portles of farmers!
Twenty men on each side engaged in
tho hunt, the stake being a banquet to

lK h«n,iy lh<l’.!!:'rty Tnrln« ̂  fe'v-•wt birds. lire victorious narK-
brought m ia<KK) birds, while the
losers bagged 11.000, total of 24.000

1 he birds averaged four ounces each
tnitklntf an aggregate of four tons. The
hunt- has been lu ’progress r0r
week T

TH* HARKS TAM OKARO*.
Tbs *vsr*tt-Kssv* Brsdlest* Prsp.

srtlss.

The aggregate Interests of tbs Kver-
ett-Moore syndicate were thrown upon
the Cleveland bankera Thursday. FI-
-uanclal embarrassment forced the syn-
dicate to surrender, and a committee of
bunkers, pending consent of all credi-
tors, atwamed control of the vast prop-
ertlea. Including the Detroit United
Railway and the People's Telephone
Oo. The difficulty may be temporary,
hut Cleveland financial circles ara In a

swirl of excitement. Failure to float
$35,000,000 bonds In the New York
market Is ascribed Sa the esuae of the
embarrassment by local bankers. Per-
fect confidence la felt In the security
of the guaranteed bonds of the Detroit
United Railway, In which Detroit men
have Invested, and the local holders
of People's Telephone stock are not
alarmed overltosslble complications.
The varkiua electric roads of the syndi-

cate are:
Cleveland Electric Railway Co.-Rm-

braves about two-thlrda of Cleveland's
itreet railway eyatem.
Cleveland, Palncavllle A Eastern R. R.

Co.— Suburban F.lectrlo railway^ Clave-
laid to Willoughby and Palneatflle.
Cleveland A Kaatem Railway Co.-Su-

burben electric railway, operating -be-
tween Cleveland and Chardon, Burton
and Mlddleflrld.
Cleveland Sc Chagrin Falla Electric Ry.

Co.— flutmrt-an electric railway between
Cleveland and Chagrin Falla.
Detroit United Rallway-A conaollda-

tlon of the entire atreet railway system
of Detroit, and suburban electric rail-
ways. Detroit to Pontiac. Wyandotte.
Trenton, Flint, Romeo, Rochester and
Orchard Lake.
Detroit A Port Huron Shore Line Ry.

Co.— Suburban electric railway between
Detroit. Port Huron and Mt. Clemen*.
Alio city lines In Port Huron and Mt.
Clemens.
Lorain A Cleveland Railway— Suburban

electric railway between Lorain and
Cleveland.
London Street Railway Co.— Entire
atreet railway aystem of London. Can-
ada, with exclusive righto to operate.

~Yi.— A consol t-
iv line*

lines to Raven.

Northern Ohio Traction Co.
datlon of the entire atreet ratlwa
of Akron. O.: suburban
ii a. Kent. Barberton. Cuyahoga Fall*.
Bedford and Cleveland: also elSctrlc
lighting plants In Akron and Barberton.
Toledo Railway* & Light Co.-Includes

entire atreet railway ayrtem and every
publlo electric lighting jdant In Toledo.
Ohio.
Sandwich, Windsor A Amnerathurg-

Wlndsor City Ry.. Windsor Electric Co.

mbs'* New President.
Gen. Thomas Estrada Palma, newly

elected president of Cuba, has receiv-
ed telegrams of felicitation from va-
rious ports of Cuba and this country-
Palma said the new Cuba would be
one of work and of high endeavor:
that It would be hls aim to strengthen
the friendly relations which exist be-
tween hls country and the United
States and to bring about reciprocity
There la no doubt that Palma will re-
ceive the unanimous vote of the Cu-
ban electoral college when that body
meets a few weeks hence.

The Cblwrae Wd»I Psy.

Tire brief diplonmtic sen an f Inn
enused In Pekin by the cabled an-
I’onncement that the United Stnte*
would reduce In Clilneire Jndeninlt-' 1

claim by $18,000,000, has been ended
by n dDpnteh from Secretary of Stnte
liny to Mr. Conger. United States min-
uter at Pekin, saying the report to this
effect on* n fabrication. Secretary
Hay said ul*n In hi* message that the
America it clnltn is moderate and Jinn.
Inn tliat the United States was willing
to waive -ts pro rata share If neces-
siirj.

Ksvsl Reserves Op»«*e.
The naval reserves of some states

have sent representatives to WaKhlng-
ton to oppotre the bill to Incorporate
the reserves of ull states Into a federal

organization to be controlled from
Washington. The argument they are
making against the bill is that It

would operate to destroy the Individ-
uality of the state organ Izatlona. The
chairmen of the conlmlttees of both
houses, however, favor the reorgan-
ization bill, and It will quite likely be
favorably reported.

The Alsakss Bossdsry.
It Is admitted that the Alaskan

boundary question Is the most difficult
problem that faces Hay and Paunec-
fole. Canada Is believed to Ire leaa dis-
posed to compromise than the Imperial
authorities would be If not pressed by
colonial opinion, but hope Is expressed
that the present moment, when Eng-
land’s relations with America are oo a
favorable footing, will not be allowed
to pass without a general ‘settling up.

New* In Brief.

OUo

Almnn Streeter Is dead at Rensselaer
Falls. N Y.. aged 107 years.
Samar Filipinos are said to be show-

ing more hostility to Americana than
ever.

The po|»e celebrated mass on New
Year's eve and he appeared to be In
good health.

William C. Green, an old resident
of Salt I>ake, Utah, was found Tuee-
day evening frozen to death.

Maryland's legislature la In aes-
slon. Go man's election to the United
States senatorshlp la conceded.

The Edinburgh courts have affirmed
the title of Andrew Carnegie to Sklbo
castle, which Evan Charles Sutherland
tried to upset

Twelve cars were reduced to ashes
and part of a car of valuable race
horses o eraated In a collision in
^CnotviUe, Tenn., Tuesday.

Five of the general prisoners at the
military prison at Alcatras laland.
Cal., drank wood alcohol. Edward L.
Canfield and Wm. Mitchell ara dead,
and the three others are In a serious
condition.

George Dunbar, Harry Dunbar sod
F. Bennett were killed aad Mis.
George Dunbar and Arthur Dunbar
were Injured at a party lu the home
of Jesse Griffin, Robius, N. C.. New
Year's eye.

Got, Ravage, of Nebraska, has par-
doiied Joseph 8. Bartley, former stale
treasurer, sentenced five years ago to
20 years’ Imprisonment for the einhex-
slement of $210,000 of state funds. The
entire shortage la said to bare been
$550,000.

The Y. M. C. A. $1,000,000 Jubilee
endowment fund la In a sK^Vy condi-
tion. There were no additional sub-
scriptions Wednesday and the fund
remains at »78»,750. . Of the amount
aubscribod, fully. J300.000 %u condi-

tional oq $1,000,000 . being raised by
January 1.

The District of Columbia will here
after groat dlrorcei only for Infidelity.
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Home of Mrs. N&ncy McKinley

th, hard and at Umaa trylni
^Jhli parents, Mr. and Mrs. WU-

in tha dtr of New Lisbon

(SO* 2*
Laldant MCMDiey* «•»»«. wu
S,c. AUlaon befora tar marrlaca to

^Tuibon). Columbia county, Ohio.
McKinley's mothar was

S?Jb McKln ay, 8r. Har father was
. h.rd-worklb« farmer of good rapu-

«uon who moved to Center township,
/viiiunblena county, from Qraeoa coun-
?>enn.ylvanla. Mr. McKinley*.
Mtor and mother were schoolmates

lider the tulomhlp of Daeld McKln-
™ tb. grandfather of tha president.

^ f0^ th^conrertlngto ln,° pi* ,ron'
to be sold In thoae day. at high prices

to the Iron manufacturers, who a? that

,0f N,nr»' Alllwn and

wh n ey ,00k Pl,C* ,n th*
house where Gen. Vallsndlnghsm tf-

VT! r?d*4* 0D lh‘ afreet In
Usbon, where the Rev. A. 0. Rlch.rd-

son then lived. The home to which
President MrKInley*. father took his
bride la now a landmark In aouth-
easlern Ohio, but then It was a com-
paratively new bouae, having been
erected about the year 1800 by an east-

from the Ohio river, a distance of
thirty mllea, the canal waa abandoned, ( y

ArrM* Sweetheart.
Agnes Marcy, of Washington, D. C..

said to hare been the sweetheart of
Jamea Seymour Ayres, of Port Austip.
Mich., for whose sensatloial shooting
Mrs. Ix>ie Bonine wu % quitted a few
weeka ago. on the plea of self-defense,
triad to commit auirtde Tuesday by- | throwing herself on the &ack la front

Massachusetts Senator Pushes « “ e,#ctrlc “r- M‘“ Mtrcr lB 24

, 

Measure to Reorganize

the Service.
and an industry which promised great'

returns In the neighborhood wu kill-

*!• After Improving the old furnace
and practically rebuilding It, William,
McKinley, 8r., made the effort of hit ,

life, but It did not pay, and the neat
move of the couple waa out of tha
county Into an adjoining one, where,
at Niles, the president was born.

The famous old house stands today,
occupied by an eccentric old man,
named N. Broughten, who at the ad-
vanced age of 85 years shaves him-
self and walks a mile and a ilklf into
Lisbon dally.

The structure Is built of rock-faced

MERIT SYSTEM IS USED.

Provided For, sod *l»o
Aro to Ho CteMlHod mm Sooa m P«o-

tlblo — Tait of Mooruro U Sant to Iho
Counnlttoa.

years old, and Is housekeeper for her
father. .Succeeding the sensational
shooting the young woman had fie-
quent spells of depression, which her
friends think affected her leason. She
and Ayrea used to attend dancea to-
gether, and he bad an engagement
with her the night last May when he
had an encounter with Mra. Bonine
that resulted la his death. The young
woman la not dangerously hurt. She
declares that she will try again to kill
heraelf.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 6.— ̂ nator
Lodge m Massachusetts has re-lntro-
duced uuu had referred to the senate
touuniti.ee uu foreign relations, of
which be la one of the most active and
influential members, a carefully ma-

•V \
_______________ lured bill for the reorganisation of the

buff stones, contains four large, square consular service. This measure, which
rooms and a wide hall on the first ! failed ot action in the last congress be-

 & m
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d McKinley’s school waa conduct-Dirlil

id Id Lisbon, whither Allison McKIn-
hr'i maternal grandfather had moved
vltb bis family. Immediately after
tbdr marriage William McKinley, Sr.,
ud hli bride moved to the old atone

kooM shown In the accompanying 11-
Mrstlon.

Orest deposits of kidney ore were
found along the middle fork of Little

lurtr Creek, which runs through
Lisbon, and the entire length of Co-
kmbliDs county Into the Ohio river.
Here was a great chance, so McKIn-

kr'i father thought, to start a pro-

em man who made nn unsuccessful at-
tempt to smelt Iron from the ore. Back
of the house, and between It and the
long, low hills runs the middle fork

of the Beaver river, and alongside the
river are the remains of the old sandy

and beaver canal. It waa believed by
the Inhabitants of that place that the

canal was going to revolutionise the
trade of the country, which was then
considered on the border of the clvtli-
aatlon of the east But the canal,
owing to the soli, would not hold wa-
ter, and after the bottom of the

first boat was dragged out in a trip

floor, and the same number of apart-
ments above. The upstairs rooms are
rather low-celled, but withal the
house la comfortable, having broad
fireplaces In each room, which are
used by the Broughtens today for
heating. In the kitchen Is a mammoth
fireplace, six feet four Inches high and
about eight feet wide. It Is so capa-
cious that a large-sized man can walk
In without removing his hat. The
Identical Iron crane and kettle chain,
large and heavy enough to swing an
ox, used by President McKinley’s
mother, are still fixtures In the old
bouse. The place gives evidence of
having been in an early day quite a
pretentious abode. The walls are now
covered with cheap, but clean wall
paper, which gives the room an invit-
ing appearance.

In this old place, says the PblladeU
phla Record. President McKinley's
mother first stepped as a bride, and a
few years ago a number of old settler*
living In and about Lisbon gathered
there and told how they knew the
president's mother, before he was
born, and how they had often b&n
guests at the hospitable home of Wil-
liam MrKInley, Sr. In this place sev-
eral of the McKinley children were
born. The house to-day is a Mecca for
tourists of eastern Ohio.

cause ot the great press of other ur-

gent legislative business, has now,
under Mr. Lodge’s powerful patronage,

a more excellent prospect than ever ot

A Mlaslaa Man.
Frederick Hmmamflii. NO years of

nge. a farmer In Lnkeflcld township,
near Merrill, lins l»een missing from
his home three months, and John Han-

nsman, the old iiinn'R aon, with Johu
Johnson, a Junk |ieddler who has as-
sociated with him. Is at the connty Jail
In Snglnnvr, the former for kidnaping
his futner and the latter as an aecont-
pi Ire. On Sept. 2 the father and son
came to Saginaw. It la said, and se-
cured n loan of $700 on the old man's
farm. On Sept. 7 the old man cashed
the $700 check nt Merrill, lie was not

reaching the statute book. The Junior! seen after the loth. 'The son told very
senator from Massachusetts has long' conflicting stories of his father's ah-

been known as an earnest and consist- !

ent champion of the merit system of
appointments and promotions in the
public service, and his already notable'
contributions to the extension of that

senre. It Is said that Hnnnaraan's
wife showed more anxiety to get John-
son out of the difficulty than she did
to sure her husband.

*
*

*

^ irtVTTrsr.

PREHISTORIC MONSTER l

THAT WAS AMERICAN

*

sfc *

A skeleton of the Brontosaurus, the

kr*est animal that ever lived, has
been obtained by the American Mu-
seum ol Natural History of New York.
The skeleton is agee old, 10,000,000

fmn, according to some geologists,
tor the Brontosaurus lived In the Cre-

hceui period, when reptiles ruled the

Mrth. long before man and mammals
kale their appearance or the earth as-

ttmed Its present external form.

The Brontosaurus waa a gigantic
Hard seventy feet long. Hli name la
formed from two Greek words mean-

1*1 "thunder lizard." This name has
toes given because some scientists be-
lieve that the animal made a noise Ilka
thunder when he walked— not an un-
Nuonable supposition.

U 1* gratifying to know that the
Brontosaurus Is an American. He and
hie friends lived In and about a great
iroplcal lake where Wyoming and ad-
hcent states now are. Thus the Am-
erican reputation for big things goea
•o growing.

Extraordinary Interest la attached to

•hie find from the fact that It la the
ftest and most nearly complete
•heleton so far found of this creature.

Heretofore only fragmentary parts

, ' bc<,n brought to light There-
of* It la considered one of the most
»JJMb]e contributions to the knowl-

of tbe primeval world that la in
existence.

The following are the actual
euurements of this monster, which

and one-half foot wide, and when he
rose on hla hind legs he waa up In the
air a distance equal to the fourth story

of the average big apartment house.
The immense hip bones of the Bronto-
saurus reaches nearly up to the neck

of a man. while his footprints would
have covered a yard square.

One of the puzzling features to sci-
entists about the animal is his extra-
ordinarily small head, containing but
an ounce or so of brain, and having no

teeth of any Importance, In compari-
son with the enormous pouch or stom-

Museum has for several years past
had a staff of trained investigators in

the field hunting for specimens. An-
other notable recent find was that of

the little three-toed horse, the ances-

tor of the modern animal. The mighty
Brontosaurus, however, eclipses all
previous discoveries, and Is arousing
universal Interest among the general
public and scientific students.

The life habits of this monster and
the manner of Its flnla extermination
have been very thoroughly worked out
by the scientists.

system now promise to be magnified
by his successful efforts to establish
the federal consular service on a basis

of fixed tenures and personal worth-

1‘rovUlona of tha Blit.

Mr. Lodge's bill reorganizes and re-
grades the consular offices of the Unit-

ed Slates and abolishes the fee system,

except for consular agents, who are to
receive one-half of the fees they col-
lect up to a maximum of $1,000 a year.
Consular officials pioper are to be di-

vided into four grades of consuls gen-

eral and six grades of consuls. Com-
mercial agents and consular clerks are
to become consuls In the classified
grades, but vice consuls general, depu-

ty consuls general, vice consuls and
deputy consuls are to be appointed as
heretofore, except that, If the President

i sees fit, he may designate consuls of
the fourth, fifth, and sixth classes to
perform these substitute functions.
There aro to be not more than two
consuls general of the first class, at
$10,000 a year; eight of the second
class, at $8,000; thirteen of the third
class, at JG.000; thirteen of the fourth

class at 15,000; thirty-seven of the
fourth class, at $5,000; thirty-seven
consuls of the first class, at $5,000;
thirty-five of the second class, at $d,-

000; sixty of the third class at $3,000;

forty of the fourth class, at $2,500;
thirty of the fifth class at $2,000; and

fifty of the sixth class, at $1,800.

Herrlce C'lMalOnd Within Tear.
Within a year after the passage ol

the act the service shall be classified
and the present incumbents assigned

‘'Knni-kin*" the Naval Reatrra.
The naval ring has been knocking

the Michigan Naval Reserve* who serv-
ed on the Yosemlte In the Spanish war,

and who feel they are entitled to share
In the distribution of service medals,
and the ring's motive is now declared
to be quite apparent. The regular na-
val force, like the regular army force,
has aonwthing akin to contempt for
volunteer fcrces. The naval ring,
which comprises regulars only, does
not want even a little bit of the glory
the navy achieved in the war to go
to the naval reserves. The ring, it I*
asserted, will continue to exert Its In-

fluence to prevent Michigan men from
getting medal*. As a pan of their tac-
tics they are Insinuating that the Yo-
semlte's crew didn't do anything u>
entitle them to medals.

New PoBlmiMlera Wanted.
This Is said to be the list of post-

masters Congressman Weeks desires
appointed- Metamurn. Lapeer eounty,
R. J. Hast on; Lum. 1 .a peer county. De-
los Conley; Had Axe. Huron county,
John Rallentlne; Almont. l^tpeer coun-
ty, Ralph D. Harris; Imlny City. La-
peer county. Willard Harwood; Brown
City. Sanilac enmity. George D. Da-
foe; Armada. Macomb county.- David
II. Burrows.

AMUSEHKNTS IV BKTRUIT.
W KKK RSniSO JAN II.

Dcthoit Opzra-« Frank Imnlels ln"MI»*Stm-
pllclij"— Kve., am: VVi-dm-iulaj Mail nee a l I.

Ltitcch Thkatkb- "The Llule Minister.
Saturday Mat.. -£c; Evenln :s, I V 2&, aO and 75

Whitnet Grand— "The Niirht Botore Christ-
mas."— Mm . lUu. I So. Jao. Eve.. Ulo. Ale. lUo

Wonderland— Afternoons, ui 2 and »; luo. i.Sa
sad -Am. Eve., m 7 :3i and Vila; IDc. lac and Joo.

The Marker*.

ach he possessed. An idea of the size
of the latter is obtained from the rib
measurements, which show that Us
vertical diameter was at least twelve

feet It was big enough to contain two
men, one standing on the other’s
shoulder, with arms extended.
Thli new specimen surpasses in

Importance and Interest the first big
Dinosaur found by Professor Marsh,
in 1870, In the same state. Since then

*** Wlhu wM k*! to®*®*1 “tood twenty

Yu the length of hit body
"•“ty feet. weighed^tOOA

TVrJbt are ats feet long

the principal foaall area of our con-
tinent haa been located In the great
Rocky Mountain basin. Systems r3
search by many scientific Institutions
hac brought to view numbers of
atrange monatera new to aclence and
to the ere of man. The American

Ages back, long before man or the
warm-blooded animals existed, this
uncouth beast roamed in and around
the borders of the great tropical lake

now covered by New Mexico, Califor-
nia. Wyoming. Montana and the Da-
kotas.

In the bed of the lake he sank and
was burled deep away from the des-
tructive work of the elements and the
land fieah-eatlng animals. Dame Na-
ture by piling on top of him succes-
sive layers of sediment thoroughly
protected the monster for these mil-
lion* of years, until erosion and the
pick of the scientist have brought
forth the skeleton from its rocky
tomb.

The great lake basin slowly filled up

with sediment, but remained a lake so

long that the deposits formed in it
during the Eocene period reached a
vertical thickness of more than a mile.
At present the basin, changed to
rock, Is six to eight thousand feet
above ocean level. '?•

The brontosaurus was a slowly mov-

ing reptile, as is Indicated by the very

small head and brain, and was wholly
without armor, haring no offensive
weapons of any kind. His legs were
eight to ten feet In length and were
strong and massive. He had a long
and powerful tall, and while he wu
an aquatic monster, It la certain that

on land at tlmea be aaaumed an erect
poaltlon. The phyaical conditions
were about the aanw u exlat today in
tropical America. A moist and warm
climate wu tbe kind that suited the
brontosaurus. It appears that ha fre-

quently took to the land in search of
food, but a water life afforded this
comparatively helplees creators the
greatest protection from the other
large flesh-eating animals who lived
on land at tb* aame Unto.

to the various cla.sses as nearly as pos- ^ r- j u ^... , , , , * Detroit— r&ttle: Good butcher steer*.
Bible in accord with the salaries they 1.150 to I.2M pounds, II Svas.E; light to
now receive. JA'Ithin two years frora,POIK! butcher steers, *3.85«!.7o; light to
the passage of the act these incum-
bents arc to be recalled gradually foi

examination, and those who fail to
qualify are to be dropped from the
service. For new appointments to the
sixth class civil service- examinations
are to be conducted by a board con-

Rood butcher steers and cows, $3 IM#4.00;
ranners and common thin butchers, tl.5M>
2.9o. Bulls— Good shippers. t3.6MM.00;
tight t. good butchers and sausage,
3 60; siockers and light feeders. t3.00@
3.Ki. Veal Calves- Active. 15.0007.00 per
100 pounds; milch cows and springers. 325
to 350 each. Sheep— Best lamhs. 36.25®
5.60; light to good and good mixed lot*,
34.COff5.15: fair to good mixed and butcher

... , . i sheep, 32 5<Wt3 75; culls and rommon. 31.76
slsting of the secretary of State, some, }]2.40. Hogs— The average price for good
consul general, or consul designated by hogs is fairly steady, at PUS.

D_„„, ,   „ . _ _.v. „ ,1 Buffalo— Cattle. Vents, common to
the President, and three members ol fodd 35.3007.75. choice to extra. 38.OO0S.3O.
the United States civil service commls- Hogs— Heavy, 36.HMffi.60;_ u few. 36.66;
slon. Any who has served two years n“ "u‘‘r“

In tbe classified force in the state de-

partment shall be eligible for appoint-

ment without examination to a con-
sulate of the fourth, fifth, or sixth
grade; and consul generals or consuls
may be detailed to duty In the state
department. After twelve months ol
service no consul shall be discharged
except for cause stated in writing, and
any consul so discharged shall have
the right to appeal to a
board. Five Inspectors of consulates
are also to be appointed at salaries ol

$4,000 a year.

mixed paj-kers. 36.S5*»6 45; pig*. 36.85®
5.90; roughs. 35 4005 70; stags. 34.0004.50.
Sheep— Top mixed. 33 75: culls to good,
32 2603.50; handy wethers. 34 3Mi4.65; lambe,
slow and lower; tops. 35.8505.90; a few
fancy. 36: culls to good. 33 754fS80; Cana-
das. 35 654J 5 70.
Chicago— Cattle— Good to prime. 36.50®

7.75; poor to medium 34 00fi4.l5: Stockers
and feeders 32.(«>&4 S: cows. 31.2604.66;
heifers. 32 00476.25; winners, 31.2502.30;
bulls. 33. 2647 4 65. G:ilves-33.no06.5O: Texas
fed steers. 33.0004.90 Hogs-MIxed and
butchers1 36 000 6.60; good to choice heavy,
$6. 3506.70; rough heavy. 36 0006 25: light,
M.J'WiS.tC. Sheep— Good to choice wethers.

revisionarv I4.K04.85; western sheep fed 34.2504.0);
 cviBiuuury nR()v<i ,nnlh|, ,5.5^6 10; western lamba

fed. 35.OO05.su.

Two Langa*g*i for World.
Paris, Jan. 6.— All systems of uni-

versal language having failed, & French

professor, M. Brlac, has originated a
scheme which he believes will fill the
bill. He proposes to make the study
of English compulsory In all French
schools without exception, and French
In all English schools, thus covering
the world with two languages. The
Idea Is attracting attention in high
quarters.

Gr*|a. Ktc.
Detroit— Wheat— No 1 .white. 92ttr; No.

2 red. 6uc; May. 90c: July. 89V: No. 3 rod.
88Vic; mixed winter. 90>Lc per bu.
Corn— No S mixed 66c; No 3 yellow, t

cars at SSV; No. 4 do. 1 car at 66Ko
per bu
Oats— No. 2 white. I car at SOVic; No. 3

do. 2 cars at 49»,c per bu
Chicago— Wheat-Nn. ! spring. 79\c; No.

3, 76c: No. 2 red. 850 CTV-
Data— No. 2. 46 Ur ; No. 2 white. 48*0;

No. 2 white. 47*®4SUC.

Rev. Do Joseph roll roan Dead.
Stamford, Conn., Jan. 6.— Rev. Jo-

seph Pullman, D. D.. brother of tha
palace car Inventor, George M. Pull-
man, presiding elder of the New York
East conference, and well known to the
public because of a suit for $2,00C
brought against him by Mile. Jam
May, the actress, for alleged alanderoui

utterances In the pulpit, is dead.

Gage to Retire Jnu. 15.
Washington, Jan. 6.— Lyman J)

Gage's resignation as Secretary of
the Treasury will take effect Jan. 26.
Mr. Gage will remain In Washington
long enough to assist his successor In
getting acquainted with certain treas-

ury matters pending, and beyond that
has nothing to say at this time about
his future plans.

Airships I* Csateek

SL Louis, Mo., Jan. The princely
prb- of $200,000 has been offered foi
the successful operation of n dirigible
airship nt tha world's fair of 1908. The

exposition managers' decided to-day to

make the award the feature of the first
tournament ever held to the

PrAdncv.
Apple*— Fnnry, 34.no4i4 50 per bbl: choice.

32.500 3 00 prr bbl; common. $1.500100 per
bbl.
Rutter— Crenmfrrle*. extra*, !402Sc; firsts

Ec: fancy selected dairy 17018c: pack-
ing stock, 11012c; common. 13®14c.
Cheese— Choice state, October, U*®Uo

per ih.
Dressed calves-Fancy. 7>4®8c; fair, 6®

7c per ih.
Dressed boes-T.ivht. 37.OO07.B; me-

dium. 36.50176. 75 per rwt.
Eggs— Candled, fresh receipts. 230240;

storage eggs. IWItc per do*. (
Hav— Price* on haled hny. new. are as

follows; No. I tlmothv. Dt: No. 1 |U;
clover, mixed. *10010.50: rye straw. 37:
wheat and oat* straw. $8 per ton in car
lot*, f. o. b, Detroit.
Oniona-Mirhlgtn. $1.1601.25 per bn;

Spanish. $1.33 per bu prate
Poultry -Uv* hen*. 7c; old roosters, *c;

voting ducks. MHOc; young turkeys. U®
12c: springs. 8c: geese. MW4c per lb.
Dressed fowl. 9c; chickens. 10c: ducks. U
®l2c; geese. 10011c. turkeys. 11014c per lb.

The MncReih-Evaits Glass 0o.’i fac-
tory «1 El wood. inrt.. has been closed
Indefinitely and '«t0 men are thrown
out of work. Failure of natural gaa la
given as the cause.

By the explosion of a dynamite cart-
ridge at a stone quarry at Kenton. O.,
Monroe Jackson was literally blown to
pieces, and John Hogan and Harry
Ziegler were fatally Injnred.

The VLViO diamond necklace shipped
from Washington to Ne.w York juat
prior to Christmas and which was sup-
posed to have been stolen, has turned
up. It was sent to a lady In Pittsburg
by mistake.

Dyspepsia
Digest! what you eat
Itartlfidall* digest* tha food asdnMi
Nature in etrenatbeoing and rooon-
itrnetlof the exhausted digestive
fan* Il ls the latest dlscnvriod digest-
Ant and tonic. No other preparation
•an approach It In efficiency. It la-
•toDtly relieves aod permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Sicinacti "
lick Heatlek Headache, Gut algla, ____
111 tbei raaultsof Imperfectdl
Prepared by C- C Oelltt e Co

Glsixter Ac Nilmaton.

SO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TMAOC BSANKB

Durans
CowvnwMre Ae.

A iih mwmm * rtena me diwiniaa sf
rt.Aqt amrUM oar ostatoo fra* vfcetlMr a*
Srantlon la srabablf raienUbl* Contain*.
MonajlrlaU* aonadantUU. Ilaadl
MO* fra* OWtaat a* anry for met
^PuanM uka* ibroufh Paianu taken uirouih Mono A Co. mndfi
parial naUM, without Wiarf*. to to*

Scientific American
A huidaonalf liluftraud
aalatlon of r**

: four nonyaar ; four oiontba I

hum « co a
oonUn SL Sold by all **w»d— I— .

E. W. DANIELS,
- NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction G>ur*nt**d. N*
charge fur Audit* B.lls. . .

Poetofflce address. Chelsea. Michigan.

Our lee returned if we laiL Any on* send
fng sketch and docttpiion uf sny iuventioa wifi

promptly receive .*« opinion free concerning

.•be psiratalnlitj ol wme "Huw to ObUia s
I'atenl'' tent u|>m request. Patents secured
through us advertised fur sale at our expense.

Patent* lakeo out through us receive iferial

*>,/, witbqiS charge, id Tms Patemt Rac-
e's h, an illinfrated snd widely circklaled joiu-

ul, ronsullrd by Mmiufarrureri and Investa k

Seiul fur sonple copy FREE. Addrest,

VICTOR J. EVIRS & CO..
(Pafeiif Attorney*,)

Evant BulldiRf i VASHINflTOI.D.0.

The
Mavac e ssassv,

ewaea.fT***.

Griswold -rf

House
DETROTT.

Rita, $2. $2.50, 13 nr Day.
*•* •*«>* *IIM 4 I

Don-t Be Fooledi
Take ih* gaeate*. orlflaai

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad* only by MsNeeq
c!m Ca.. Wadi***, WU.
koof* ye* wall. Oar

cut on sack package,
Frlee.^t cents. Never seK

RMR*i0«s>a ras 
Accept na

Ask year SnifgUt.

Japanese Napkim

*t rat

Standard Office

FI N L Prlntlns House. Chelsea, if
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»rj. ________ _____
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Lloyd Gifford wu a Leelle vUltor lut

week.

Mn. Gbu. Bilmwa epoot Friday at

Jackson.

Hr. and C. W. Maroney spent Friday

at Jackaon.

Carl Plowe of New York is rlaltlng
friends here.

Wm. A. Boland wu In Chelsea Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Updike spent Friday

at Grass Lake.

Mrs. Emily Glazier is spending this

week in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Beeman are spending

a few days at Jackson.

Julius M . Kline of St. Louis has been

.siting his parents here.

J. D. Scbnailman of Ann Arbor was
a Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson of Detroit

spent Iasi week with relatives here.

C. E. Babcock and Dr. Cbu. Chadwick

of Grass Lake were Chelsea visitors bon

day.

Mrs. Helen Martin of Ann Arbor spent

last week with Chelsea and Jackson

friends.

Mr. and Mrs L. Lemmon entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Hlnea of Grass Lake New
Year’s.

Miss Frances Hindelang entertained

Mias Eva Foster of Aon Arbor the last of

the week.

Mr. and Mrs. li. C. Whiting ol Mela

mora are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Lemmon.

Miss Violet Wallace of Ann Arbor was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bert Taylor,

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Prudden have been

spending the past week at Howell and

Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. DePuy of Stock
bridge are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.

P. Glazier.

Mrs. Kate Montague of Detroit was the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Thos. Jackson

the past week.

Master Heinrich Spring of Ann Arbor
visited his cousin Albert Stelnbach a few

days last week.

Mrs. Wm. H. Shook of Fenton, sister
of Dr. Caster, has been spending a week

at the parsonage,

Misses Minnie and Rose Barth spent

the holidays with relatives at Ann Arbor

and Whitmore Lake.

Harry Twamley of Detroit was the
guest of hls'parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Twamley, New Year’s.

Wm. Canfield of Imlay City, spent
New Year’s with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Canfield.

Miss Ivy Brayton of Howell spentbun-

day with Mrs. E. E. Caster and family

returning to bet home on Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. McIntosh of
Dexter and their daughter Alice of Mor-

enci visited Chelsea friends Friday.

Miss Cora Hoppe has returned to To-

ledo, where she Is attending school, after

spending the holiday vacation at home.

John H. Wade, jr., and family of
Battle Creek spent the holidays with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wade of
Lima.

Miss Hattie Wolkensteln and Robert

Stem both from Ann Arbor were the
guests of Mies Helene Stelnbach last

Sunday.

Miss Bernedetta Raftrey and little

brother, Walter spent their vacation with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.

Wade of Lima.

Mrs. Agnes Haftrey and sister, Miss

Elizabeth Wade of Toledo spentthe holi-

days with their parenti, Mr. and Mrs.

John 11. Wade of Lima.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Watson and Mr. and Mrs. D.

0. McLaren constituted a theatre party

~ at Ann Arbor Monday evening!

Miss Florence and Wllbnr Caster, who
have been spending the holidays , with

parents In Chelsea, returned to their

school work in Albion on Monday of this

week,

Sevenl of Mr. Lehman’i family

Nffaring with tha grip.

C. A. Rowa and fhmily ap«nt Ntw
Year’s day at E. A. Parka.

The Mlaaes In and Ntllie Oolllna

rammed to Detroit Saturday.

The Gleaners gate an oyitar supper

Thursday evening In their ball| It

being installation of offioars.

Dillon Rowe’e litiladanghier la very

111 at the home of her grandparente,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hubbard.

There will be a dance in Koella hall,

Friday evening, January 10. Ojstere

will be served at the home of Geo.

RenUch ler.

Mrs. Don Beeman and children left

Monday for their home in Ann Arbor

where Don has a position as a moter-

man on the electric road.

sylyah.

Wm. Drake was a Detroit visitor
Monday.

Jacob Kern spent Iasi Thursday at

Ann Arbor.

Mr. and M s. 11., met Byyd were
Aim Arbor visiiors Thursday.

Miss Amanda Meeker of Detroit is

Visiting her mother at this place

Paul Delavan of Alma spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer.

Chris Kalmbscta and Jacob Kern

Unk In the sights of Jackson Mo'day.

Miss Kale Knoll of Chelsea spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gil-

bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Updike '»f Chel-

sea spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

J. N. Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stowell

Wood of Lima Center Sunday.

Miss Rose Wanner and Frank Page

who have spent thev past week with

relatives in Niles returned home Wed-

nesday.

rtiAnciaco.

The old house opposite the store

has been torn down.

Will Horning of Jackson was a re-

cent Francisco visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Taylor visited
Grass Lake recently.

The social at R. Krue’s New Year’s

eve was well attended.

Several from here attended the

group meeting at Grass Lake Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Whitaker were

the guests of J. J. Musbach and fam-

ily Sunday,

Mrs. Andrew Frey and daughter.
Edith, are visiting her daughter at

Ed ward burg.

Frank Berry from Grand Ledge

passed a tew days of last week with
his father here.

Arthur Scherer and two sisters of

Watervleit are visiting at the home

of F. 1). Scherer.

Mrs. Henry Main spent several days

ol last week with her daughter, Mrs.

C. Gage of Sharon.

The Sunday School elected the lul-

lowing oflicers: Superintendent, Fred

Kalmhach; assistant, Fred Heydlauff;

treasurer, Theodore Uiemenschneider;

librarian. Carl Kalmbach; organist,

Edna Notten, assistant, Fannie Mus-

bach.

Wm. Gilbert Is to move eoon to the
Wm. Seyles farm teat of Uuadille.

Wm. Derlng’s father end mother
from Ptrme have been vlilting him.

Wm. E. Steveueon, Jr., who bee had
a bad attack of pneumonia is now bet-

ter.

George Doody, who has been visit-

ing relatives at Detroit for the last

two weeks returned home last Mon-

day. .

There was a surprise party at E. 0-

May’s new house last Friday, which

was participated In by several from

North Lake.

Charles Doody gave a euchre party

last Friday evening, which wae at-

tended by a number of young people

from around here.

There will be a dance at Ihe Dexter

town hall next Friday night, and a

good many young people from this
neighborhood will attend.

The last two meetings of iheGraoge

have not been very well attended on

account of the holidays. There will

be a epecial meetieg on Friday night,

to confer degrees on newly admitted

members, and to anange for a supper

to be given on the next regular meet-

tug Wednesday, January 15th. The

occasion being the installation of the

newly elected officer*. The ceremony

will be performed by Mr. Cameron,
Master of the Ypsllantl Grange.

MANCH KSTttlt,

Lawyer Waters went to Detroit Oh

business Saturday.

Rev. I). R. Shier visited friends in

Manchester Sunday.

John G. English, a prominent Man-

chester tanner, died suddenly New
Year’s day.

Mrs. Wm. Arnold of Tecumseh
spent New Yeai’s with her sister, Mrs.

W. II. Lehr.

The Y'oung Ladies have sent out in-

vitations for a hop which is to he

given Thursday, January, 0, at Ar-

belter Hall.

Misses Alma and Louise Schmid
who visited their aunt, Mrs. C. P.
Vogel, over New Year’s returned home

F iday morning.

Miss Edna Carry, who in company

with several other young ladies of

Adrian came here to visit Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Brighton over New Yeai’s,
returned to her home Tuesday.

At the meeting ot the M. E. Sun-
day-school board, held in (lie church

parlors after prayer-meeting Thursday

evening, the following officers weie

elected: Superintendent, Prof. E. Es-

sery; assistant superintendent, Henry

Leeson; secretary, Mae Stark ;lre&Buier,

Frances Goodyear; chorister. Mrs. F.

Lewis; assistant chorister, Mrs. Dr.

Tracy; historian. Mrs. P. Stark, alter-

nate, Mrs. G. Service.

The fin at Fred BrlagalJ* Balurday

night, might haw wwl^d aariouely,
had It not baan for tha promptDaaa

with which tha man actad. Vatjr tin-

fortunataly “Romao” waaat tha hoi-

pltal balng doctorad, ao “Julial” had

tobacallad upon.

Saturday aftarnoon Maadamea J.

Jackson and M. Fisk ware out riding

when a bolt cama oiit of the (hill cam

lug It to drop down. Tha horie be
coming frightened aud run away
throwing the ladle* out. Both ware

considerably ehakeu up; Mre. Fish

breaking bar wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hagamau were

called to Sand Creek, Lenawee county

last Friday to attend the funeral of J

D. Hlnckiy, Mre. Htgamau’s uncle,

who fell irom a scaflold about six feat

high anlf received a fracture of tha

nkull, from which be never regained
consiousnees. He was decorating a
ball and just putting on the last piece

of paper when the accident oceured.

Manchester is on the boom. They

have one of finest canning factories In

Washtenaw county. The business
men and farmers lor miles around have

taken hold of the matter and subscrib-

ed for the amount of slock necessary

to get a fine building fully equipped

with machinery lor canning all kinds

of fruits and vegetables. They are

about ready to contract with the far-

mers lor the raising of the product for

the coming year. We hope that the
farmers will take hold of this matter

aud raise enough stuff to set the ma-

chinery going so that we can employ
one hundred men, women and child-
ren through Ihe canning season. We
have all been hallowing for manufac-

turing of some kind for a long time.

Now let us set the thing a running
and make a success of It, then we can

get something more By geluug more
people in town our moneyed men will

build more houses to rent and thereby

be profited by it, as well as our labor-

ing people.

Our village council is composed of

thorough business men, who are ready

at all times to do all in their power to

advance the interests ot our little vil-

lage in the way of granting franchises

and making purchases for the village.

They purchased a grand fire engine, a

steamer, Romeo No. 1. It is a tine
looker, all brass trimmed. The fire
spirits were feeling happy and proud

as they came down Exchange Place to

the river to show the people what they

could do. But when they dropped
the suction hose in the river she tailed

to suck aud they failed to throw any

water and had to pull the fire; conse-

quently they made a failure c ' the ex-

hibition. Then Romeo was sent back

to the engine room and an expert was

sent for immediately. Romeo was
pronounced 10 be very sick aud was

sent to Ihe hospital for general repairs.

“Romeo, Romeo, where art thou, and

why hast thou forsaken me?” says
Juliet. Even the boys at the mas-

querade ball wo e cards on their back

with the words “Romeo, Romeo,
where art.thou?” Showing that it Is

constantly on Ihe minds ot the people.

ALL SUITS
A

AND

OVERCOATS

1-4 OFF
THIS MONTH.

H.S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.> •

;

Population of Entire V. S.

The cenaua bureau Iteued a report an-

nouncing that the population of the en-

tire United State*, Including all outlying

potaeMlon*, wu 84,288,049 in the oenBOS
year 1900. This U itemized a* follows:
Continental United Stales, or United
State* proper, 75,994,576 (heretofore an-

nounce!!); Philippine* 6,901,889, being

the estimate of the statistician to the

Philippine commission; Porto Rico, 953,

248; Hawaii, 154,001; Alaska, 63,592;

Guam, 9,000; American Samoa, 6,100;
persons in tbs military and naval service

of the United States oatalde of the terri-

tory of the United State* proper, 91,219.

SHARON.

L B. Lawrence’s lanilly are all sick
with bad colds.

Frank Lewis spent part of last
week with Mr. and Mre. D. Teeple.

The Ladles’ Missionary Society will

meet with Mrs. D. Hewes, Wednesday,

January 15th.

A few friends met at the home of
C. E. Fish. Monday evening, It being

hie 59th birthday.

Mrs. Fred Niles and daughter, Ethel

were ihe guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Teeple Wednesday .

Miss Myrtle Gage who has spent
the past two months at Alma returned

Titone last Thursday.

There will be a musical at the home

of Mr. and Mre. C. Heeelschwerdt
next Saturday evening.

Clarence Hewes who has been the
guest of his parents here returned to

Lana'ng last Thursday.

Ashley Holden who has spent the
past week with his parent* has re-

turned to his work at Lansing.

A large company of childien and

friends met at the home of Mre. Hew-
ett Tuesday. The occasion being her

70th birthday.

Try The Standard’* Want Adr,

Nature
Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive

on their food something is

wrong. They need a little

help to get their digestive

machinery working properly.

sO$"
COD LIVER OIL

H7TV HYPOPHOSPHUES or LIME A SOM

THOVUAXDS 8K.\T IXTO hxilk.
Every year a large number of pour

sufferers whose Inngs are sore and
racked with couglia are urged to go to
another dmate. Hut this is costly and
not always sure. Don’t be an exile when
Dr. King’s New Dbcovery for consump-
tion will cure you at home. It’s the
most infallible medicine for coughs, colds,
and all throat and lung diseases on earth!
The tirst dose brings relief. Astound
ing cures result from persistant use
Trial bottles free at Glazier & Stimson's
Price 50c and $1 .00. Every bottle guar
anteed.

CAP SALE
I have placed on sale my entire

stock of Caps at

1-4 OFF.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

MEATS.
A rare j lint. Tender meats handled to improve rather than de-

stroy their, excellence. You’ll like our way ot Dealing you and

of appealing In your taste.

SAUSAGE.
We make a special v of fine German Sausage*,
can more tliali please you.

Try them. We

;§gj ’Phone 6 i.

@§111!!

JOHN G. ADRION

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

NORTH LAKH.

Henry Schultz is clearing off seven

aoree of woodland this winter.

Mre. Wm. Wood Is still quite eiok.
She baa bad a long trying time, and

bae tb* sympathy of the community.

will generally correct this

difficulty.

If you will put from one-

fourth to half a teaspoonful

in baby’s bottle three or four

times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement. For

larger children, from half to

a teaspoonful, according to

age, dissolved in their milk,

if you so desire, will very

soon show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother’s

milk does not nourish the

baby, she needs the emul'

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mother

and child,,

jot. tnd fi.oo, ill druggfcts.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Ch»ml«», Niw York,

. ....... .

Buckwheat - 58c
Wheat - * 80c

Corn 65c

Oats - 45c
AI$D SELLS

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.50 hundred

Corn Meal $1.40 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $5.00
per barrel.

Buckwheat Flour $6.00
per barrel.

Bran $1.25 per hundred

Middlings $1.35 hundred

WERCHANT HILLING CO.

’ Try The Standard's Want Ool.umn.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod coupling*. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotot Windmills. Hatch-Winans building.

The New Market!
Will retail all the choice Beef you want-

at wholesale prices.

Round Steak, 10c per lb.
Sirloin Steak, 12 l-2c per lb,]

-XII steak cut as you want them.
Give us a call,

Judson & Downe:
McKune Block Middle Street East.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your FALL and WINTEi
Sboee from FARRKLL.

G-ROOEniES
of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thlt
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be convii

_ JOHN FARRELL.
FTTRE FOOD BTQ:

Subscribe for The Standard,

MffRnBBW* I -

r
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22 pounds

Brown

Sugar

$1.00

Standard Mo-

cha and Java

Coffee 25c lb.

Finest Japan

Tea 50c lb.

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar $i

1

Home Made

Sauerkraut

8c qt. 1

We Can

Satisfy

You

* ’ ;
' 1

a0. 

Large Bottle

Catsup 10c.
FREEMAN

Oysters for

New Years Day
30 gal. best

Standards
30c qt.

All Oysters

No Water.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hlrsm Pierce It very 111 *t bis boms
•outh of the village.

A. E. Wlnaui now haa bU (tore lighted
with a sew gaaolloe plant.

The Lima Dancing Club will give s

dance at Lima, Friday, January 17th.

M . L. Burkhart baa filled his loe house

preparatory for tbe Ice cream aeason.

The regular meeting of the Royal
Neighbors will be held January IBth.

Tne. annual meeting of the Chelaea

Having* Bank will occur next Tueaday.

Mr. and Mra. J. Bacon’s son George Is

having a Revere attack of Intlammatory

rheumatism.

The annual meeting of The Kempf

Commercial & Savings Bank will be held

next Tuesday!

Vera, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jasper Graham, Is seriously III with In-

llammatory rheumatism.

Thomas Murray of Dexter township,
will erect a barn 80x60, to replace the

one he recently lost by fire.

The Sylvan school opened again Mon-

day after a two week’s vacation, with

Mrs. L. A. Stephens as teacher.

Nelson Freer has been granted a pen-

sion uf $6 per month. lie was one of
tbe veterans of the Spanlsh-Amerlcan
war.

Tbs Cbelsaa Export bowlers ud the
Cbeleee Star bowlers played e matched

game of ten plus Monday, reauUing In a

victory for tbe Experts by a score of 260

point*. Tbe contest wee a three-game

one. The Experts challenge any team
In tbe oonnty for e social match game.

Quarterly meeting services will be

held at the Methodist church next Sun-

day. Love- feast in tbe lecture room at
2:30, preaching by the presiding elder at

10:80, followed by tbe aaoriment of tbe

Lord’s Supper. Quarterly conference
will meet lu the study on Saturday eve-

ning at 7:80.

Tbe remarkable growth of electric
railways In the state of Michigan is

shown by the roads now In operation, In

the course of construction, or for which

franchises have been aeked. Forty-five

roads are now In operation, 15 are In
couree of construction, and 47 franchise!

bave been aaked for.

Ou New Year’a day Mr. and Mrs. Jaa.
Geddes, ar., celebrated the fiftieth anni-

versary of their marriage. Their child-

ren and their famillea met with them, and

the occasion was a joyoua one. The
couple were preeented with a purse of

|25 In gold, and Mr. Geddes waa made
the recipient of a fine cane, and Mrs.

Geddes a pair of gold bowed spectacles.

Mrs. M. Armstrong died at her home

near Unadllla Tuesday, Her funeral
waa held today, Rev. E. E. Caster offici-

ating.

The Misses Beatrice and Etlfelyn Ba-

con entertained a numberof their friends

at their home on Orchard street, Friday

evening.

SPECIAL SALE
-OF-

AND

STORES.

0LME8.
Some Dinner Sets at Special Prices.

’Phone 35

My Motto
Aii honest Piano

at an hottest price

Look al tills picture. Il Is

the celebuiied

Hamilton Piano

ni|d«by I). II. Baldwin &
Co., of Cincinnati, l)., which

look a Silver Medal Prize at

Hi* Paris Exposition.

In buying a Plano a good many points inusl be looked alier.

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

The Chelsea Telephone Co. has placed

now ’phones In the residences of D. H.

Wurater, John Maler and Chauncey
Hummel.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Staff mi gave a

very enjoyable progressive pedro party

at their home on South street, last Thurs-

day evening.

8t. Mary’s Literary Club will meet

with Mrs. Chauncy Hummel next Mon-
day evening. All members are request-

ed to be present.

There will be a donation for the pas-

tor at the Baptist church, on Tuesday,

January 14th. Supper from 5 o’clock

until all are served.

The Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance

Co. allowed the Chelsea Fire Depart-

ment |20 for extinguishing the Are In

Thomas Wilkinson's farm barn.

There will be s special meeting of

Olive Chapter, O. E. 3., Wednesday eve-

ning, January 15th. Initiation. All
members are requested to be present.

Both cars on the Hawks & Angus line

were Indisposed Friday, and people
had some long waits. They have been
running quite regularly since that time

Word was received here Friday from

Chicago that Milford Curtis, a former

resident of this place, had been found

dead at the fool of the stairs leading to

his room .

A meeting of the stockholders of the

Chelsea Savings Bank will be held at
the bank January 14, 1002. Polls open

from 9 o’clock to 3 o’clock for election

of directors.

The patrons of Wealey Canfleld’a milk

route surprised Mr. and Mr*. Canfield

Saturday evening by meeting at their

home, aouth of town. A pleasant aoclal

evening wea the result. They left a large

quantity of oats and Corn, as a token of

their appreciation of hli five yean faith-

ful service, and for the many waye In

whlch'he had accomodated them.

The Epworth League will serve an
oyater supper at the Methodist church

Friday evening, January 17lh. The pro-

ceeds of t^e supper will apply on the

organ pledge of the society. All friends

of the League are requested to attend

and assist them. Supper will be served
promptly at 5 o’clock and will continue

until all are served, Price 25c per plate.

• H the old saying, "All the world loves

a lover,” then the fiction In The Coamo-
polltan for January should be popular,

Indeed. All the stories vary In treat-

ment, plot and action, from Frances
Courtenay Baylor’s charming story, “Cu-

pid’s Practical Joke," to Maarten Maar-

teens' strong domestic tragedy, “Her

Father's Wife,” but all have love for a

central theme.

During the past year there were 235

convicts received at the prison, and 240

released. Of the total number 237 were

received on sentences, 1 returned as an

escape, 5 on parole and 2 fnm Ionia asy-
lum; 167 were released on expiration of

sentence, 33 paroled, 23 pardoned, 9 trans-

ferred to Ionia, 1 to Detroit, 8 died, and

1 escaped. At present 786 are making

their home with Warden Vincent.

The Chelsea market today Is as follows:

Wheat 88 cents; rye 66 cents; oats 44 to

45 ceutscorn in the ear 32 cents; barley

$1.15 to per hundred; beans $1.25 to f 1.40

for 60 pounds; clover seed $5.00, pop

corn 60 cents; potatoes 65 cents; eggs 20

cents; butter 16 cents; beef 2 to 4*^ cents;

veal calves 5to5J cents; bogR$6.lU;8heep

2 to 3 cents; lambs 3 to 4 cents; chickens

7 cents; fowls 6 cents; turkeys 8 cents.

M^DAILLE
d Accent

PAM S, 1900.

The First and Prime points areduribililv

of construction, easv and reepoii-dve action,

and fine singing lone quality, ail of which

are embodied in the Hamilton Piano. Cal

and examine them.

Do not fail to give me a call when von
need a first-class single or double HAR-
NESS. Our prices are always the lowest.
In our Carriage Department we can please
the most crilical. Come and examine.

C. STEINBACH.
A IkWITAIUJ! IN VESTMENT*

with WIU1 lrouLled for about seven years
Um.®5’ Bto®nch and in bed half my
n?1®' **y8 E. Demlck, Somerville, Ind.
-./j*0' About $1,000 and never could
§ wything to help me until I tried Ku-
h*j7*pflpala Cure. I have taken a few
dnn'Mi *m entirely wall." You

V,lTe by what you eat, but by what
JT? ^est and assimilate. If your Horn-

fcanJU?8nl di*wt y°« fax* you are
JJJJrtatvtag. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

•Unuaoh’s work by digesting
»I1 ^ 0,1 don, t have to diet. Eat
eoriw Kodol Dyspepsia Cura

Hfimion Btomaofl ̂ “Wea, Glasler Sl

QiJ,‘^h^e^Rocky Mountain Tat.

REMARK AliLE CURE OF CROUP
A 1-iUle lioi/'a l-i/f Sand

I havoa few words ^to say rejrardlng
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

from A. E. Steere of Goodwin, 8. D., and

when I got home with it the poor baby
could hardly breathe. I gave the medi-
cine as directed every ten minutes until
he "threw up" and then 1 thought sure
he was going to choke to death . We,
had to pull the phlegm nut of hie mouth
In great long strings. 1 am positive that
If I had not got that bottle of cough med-
icine, my boy would not be on earth to-
day.— Joel Demont, Inwood, Iowa. For

sale by all druggist)*.

What would you think of your grocery
man If he sold' ydu sand for sugar i

What do you think of a druggist, who
offal you a substitute for the Madison
MwX co.’* Rocky MouduId Tea.
Glaaler 4 Stlmson.

A house belonging to Edward and
Clara Dolanof Dexter township, was de-

stroyed by fire Sunday, Loss about $600.

Insured In the Northwestern Washtenaw

Farmers’ Fire Insurance Co.

This village has been infested with

tramps lor the past two or three weeks,

and the village has received a good
name among the gentry as to the way in

which they treat their guests.

Railroad Commissioner Osborn has

issued a complete and up to date map of

the railroads of the state, showing In ad-

dition to previous maps, the electric lines

which have been constructed.

As will be seen by an advertisement in

another column J. N. Merchant will
run the Chelsea mill under the name of

tub Merchant Milling Co. This company

lao run* two mills at Battle Creek.

A number of the ffMids of Mr. antf

Mrs. A. E. Wlnans gathered at their
home on Middle street, west, Friday eve-

ning and had a moat enjoyable time. It

waa In honor of the fifteenth anniversary

of the marriage of Mr. and Mra. Wmana.

Commissioner Frank N. Clark of the

U. 8. Flah Commlaiion of this place re-

porta that there are in the fish hatcheries

of the great lakes at the present time

655.000.000 eggs, the largest number by
200.000.000 that the hatcheries ever con-

tained. He also say! that a half a Mi-

lieu fry will bo turned into the lakea In

April, and that 20 per cent of these will

survive. Mr. Clalk aaya that the great

showing made by 'the commlialoo la
owing to the closed aeaaon, which per-

mits the commission to collect the eggs.

— Northvllle Record.

Last week Judge of Probate Watkins

made two appointments for the soldiers’

relief commission, vh James Kelly of
Manchester to take the place of John

George Fischer of Ann Arbor, whose
term expires, and Charles C. Carr of Yp-

silantl, In place of Eugene Holbrook of

Ypsilantl, resigned. The term of Mr.

Kelly is three years, Mr. Carr two years

and the remaining member, Gideon Hoyt

of Saline, one year.

Nov For Cut Prices.

We have now rtaebad the Mason of tbejyear whan wa always cat tbe

prices on winter gooda. Wa have no axenaa to offer. Wa can
alng no tala of woe. The waatbar waa right. Walking waa good
and the wheeling waa still batter and ragardlMa of fiwa electric

rar rides to other merchants aloraa in larger towna, there ware

more people coming our way tor gooda than am before.

What bettf t p'o >f of fair treat-
ment and right prices? Now
we are going to convert every

dollars worth of merchandise in

our store that price will move

into cash before our annual

inventory.

I

REMEMBER

This la not a January sale of undesirable,

old, out.of data goods, but a sale of uew up-

to-date merchandise v/lthout a previous
mark up, and then cut prlcca, but offer you

the best kind of a business reason for buying

Ladies’ 42 inch coata markedjdown. Ladies' 27 inch coats marked down
Ladles’ Solti and Skirta marked down.

Ladies’ satin and wool waisis marked down.

Misses and childreu’s Jackets marked down.

Dress goods marked down.

Fur co lors marked down
Wool bed blanked marked down

Men’s fur coats marked down
Men’s overcoats and ulsters marked down

Men’s suits marked down
Men’s odd pan's marked down

Boy’s overcoats and suits marked down
Fur robes and plush robes marked down

All remnants and odds and ends will be closed out

at very low prices during this sale.

A long row of farmers residing on the

line of the rural mall delivery, west and

south of Drydeu, put up substantial
wooden boxes for the reception ot their

mail. They were then Informed that
they must purchase a box made after
one of the approved patterna of the gov-

enment,or go without the blessing’ of

free delivery. They decided to go with-

out the blessing of free delivery, and the

government be dinged, and now plod to

town for their mall, ai usual. The wood-

en boxes they put up will, they declare,

make excellent squirrel kennels and Jen-

nie Wren retreats- No $8^0. 8. boxes
for them. —Detroit Tribune.

ISTEW TlXHTO-S
are always in great favor with ladies. No matter how many they
own they will welcome just oue more. We have solid gold set rings
in opals, pearls, amethysts, carbuncles, emeralds, garnets, cameos and

many other fii.e stones. Call and examine them.

My stock is replete with gold and silver Watches, Chain®, Charms,
Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,
Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancy Clocks,
Brooches, etc.

A- E. WIHSr-A-ItTS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

Here’s the place where

Highest Quality
and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Come and see our fall and w’nter goods.

Lift your hat reverently when you pass

tbe teacher of a primary eohool. She

takes the little bantling free from the

home nest, and full of his pouts and pas-

sions, so ungovernable little wretch,
whoee own mother admits the sends him

to school to get rid of him. This young

woman, who knows her business, takes
a whole carload of these youngsters, half

of whom, single-handed and alone, are

more than a match for their parents, and

puta them in the way of being useful
and upright cltliena. And at what ex-

pense of toil and weariness. Here la the

most responsible position In the whole

•ohool, and if her salary were doable she

would receive lees than ehe earns. —Ex.

In all the ten yean I have suffered
from conatlpatlon and Inactive liver, I

have found no other remedy that gives

the satisfaction 1 derive from using Mer-

rlmen’s All Night Workera. a E. Bab-
cock, Grass Lake, Mich. For sale by
hi: druggists. Price SSc.

Custom-Tailorir|£ f
Is the only tailoring that assures satlsfeclion In every way. We ^
guarantee a first-class fit, durability of cloth, end a styllah cut. —

• We make it our business to keep up with the lateit atylee, both Z
in cloths and cuts, and would ba pleased to receive an order from z,

you for anything In the clothing line. PRICES \ ERA REA- —
SONABLB.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes

made and re modeled. We carry in ouretqck goods euitabl# lor
ladies’ wear. Wa are also agent for e'ftrgttclaee dyer.

All kinda of Silk and Woolen goode oleana^ by onr New Procesa
and llntabed like new goods.

Samples and Estimates turniahedon application.

glass block tailoring parlors.

J. J. RAFTREY
’Phone 17.
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AT ATMOSPHERE OF SOAP

I

X

BY r. H. LANCASTER. ̂

TAliAIAGK’S SKRMON.

THE NEW YEAR, WITH ALL ITS
QLOIIIOUS POSSIBILITIES.

Of th« four nlud toIcw In the 11-
Snry only on* wu apenklng In the big
mu'* defenae. But that one wu hold-
ing 1U own fnirl? »dll until *om«-
body, * man, apek* out In bitter con-
4*anation:

“And he carrle* with him eternally
an atmoaphere of scented soap."

It wu then that the thin, wiry vole*
Brat made Itself heard, striking across
lb* alienee of dumb consternation.
“He la a dentist and hu to wuh hi*

lands a hundred times a day."
“No matter," retorted the gentleman

•f the opposition, “a man may wuh
bis hands flre hundred times a day
without turning himself Into a per-
fumery shop." '

Against such arguments even the
thin voice hesitated about flinging a
Missile. Woman-tike, she changed her

ground and a clamor of tongues Liled
•he room.

That night the big man went to call
wo the girl with the thin voice. She
•melt the soap In the hall.

“It would never be necesshrr for
him to tend up a card. Every one la
temillar with his favorite brand, and
tt la loud enough to make Itself heard
•a the slith floor. No wonder he hu
ever married. Imagine any woman
conaentlng to share such an atmos-
phere!"

Then they laughed, even that other
woe who had tried to defend him In
•he beginning. And the gentleman
Who lead the opposition had turned
deliberately and looked at her. The
girl's cheeks flamed anew at the re-
membrance and this time their fire
wu wholly of righteous Indignation.
For her part she much preferred scent-
ed handi to unsavory manners. She
opened the parlor door with a sling of

recklessness In her mental attitude.

“What is wrong?" he asked as soon
as they had shaken hands.
“I have been thinking,” she an-

ewered with rather savage determina-

tion.

The b'g man smiled upon her. lazily
genial. “It appears to have been a
disturbing experience," he commented
•t length.

"It always la." she turned to look at

him. He sat In the full light, calm
«f brow and lip, with that ever-prem-
ent suggestion of broad tolerance —
and scented soap. The girl shrank a
little into the shadow.

"If it la a fair Question, what were
those troublesome thoughts’"

“I don't Imagine I could manage
Bore than one. 1 never venture Into
•h* plural with thought I was think-
ing what sharp contrasts our reals
•trike with our ideals. We are never
what we imagine we are or would like
to be."

“Why, I don’t know," he studied the
•ntllne of her bead with satisfied eyes.

“Aren't you what you would like to
b«?" he questioned dreamily.

"1? I was not thinking of myself."
“So It Is 1 who am falling so far

•hort,” he remarked good-naturedly.
“Don't take the trouble to deny It 1

know by your manner that U was one
of us.”

“But I didn't mean - "

He smiled encouragingly. "Go on."
“I didn't mean that you fell short

•f my— I meant that you probably fell
far short of your own Ideals."
H* paused a moment to enjoy her de-

licious confusion. "What do you fan-
cy my Ideal would be liked?" he asked.
“Ob, big and strong and sensible and

way above anything little or foppish.”
“And I am none of these good

things?"

"Oh. yes, you are. You are all of
them."

The big man thought a moment
"Then where does the sharp contrast
come In?” he asked.

“1 don't know,” she stammered.
Then with a plucky resolve not to give
over the game, answered: “At any
rate, you don't mean to be foppish—

(Copyright. 1X1. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
friends toothis; we'r*— w«'vs been

long."

His composure came back la part
‘T am only going to rinse my bands
at the first fountain."

“Don't go," she Insisted. “I-l like
scented soap."

"But I do not," be returned briskly.

"Good heavens, why didn't yon tell me
shout It sooner. Think of the hor-
rible half-hours I have Indicted upon
you."

"I did not find them particularly
bad.” she said ah-mlly as she moved
sway to bend over the flowering plants.
The big man looked at her longing-

ly and hesitated. "Since I have be-
gun in an atmosphere of scented soap
1 might as well - " He left the
thought unfinished and laid aside his
hat
"I want you to do something for

*1 did not find them particularly bad."

M you really appear to be."
“If I amT It never occurred to him

to be angry; her blushes were too
tempting.

"About the perfumery, you know."
I "But I do not use perfume."

“But you do." She paused to pull
her pluck, together. “You do use scent-
aid soap that Is outlandish. It smells

to heaven."

The big man's large composure wllt-
ed. He started up and looked around
for h|a hat

“I," be began mteerably— "1 had no
Idea that It was noticeable?"
The girl with the thin voice got bo-

tween him and the door.
"You musn’t go," she pleaded with

dlotrsesed eyes. "You musn’t go like

•'Until death do us part"

me,” he remarked.' "I want you to
recommend a new brand of soap.”
"Nonsense." she returned with a

quick breath of relief.

"it Is not so much nonsense as you
Imagine. If I used the same brand of
soap that you use, you would not no-
tice it."

“But other people would."
"I don't care for other people."

The thin voice struggled huskily
against the overglooming silence. “1
made them shut up,” she said.
"Thank you.” It was a terrible blow

to his strenuous manhood. He had
been defended by a woman— for fop-
pishness. He clenched his oversavory
hands vindictively.

"You defended me, yet you admit
that I was guilty?”

"Yes."

“What defense could you make?"
"I?” carelessly. "Oh. I Just told them

you were the manliest man In town,
whether you chose to wash your bands
In coal-tar or cologne. Let's change
the subject."

"Certainly. Can you exist a little
longer lu this— sweet-scented atmos-
phere?"

"Yes, Indeed." she was relieved and
her smile showed It. but the big man's
composure did not return to him. His
hands were still clenched and he stared
at the flowers with anxious, unseeing

eyes.

"They are pretty, aren’t they?"
"Yes,” absently. "You mean the

flowers? Very pretty. Whenever I
have planned a home I have always
pictured a eland of flowers like this
with you there to supply the sunshine

for them— and me. Such fine fancies
I used to weave— when I should have
a big enough bank account to guaran-
tee comfort for one little woman. Now
this scented soap. Ah, well, you do
not begrudge me those dear dreams,
do you?"

"Very promptly she answered him.
"I don't begrudge you the reality.”
He took his eyes from the flowers

and looked at her earnestly. "Would
you give me a helping hand toward
It?"

"Why, yes."
“It would mean giving It for all

time— until death do us part,” he said

huskily.

The girl hesitated a moment, look-
ing hard at her right hand; then she
moved- slowly and laid it in the big
palm held open to receive It.
“Until death do us part,” she repeat-

ed softly.

They had both forgotten about the
atmosphere of scented soap.

fteleoM at ('aids.

Almost everybody one meets. Is af-
flicted with that trivial but annoying
ailment a "cold.” This Is one of the
minor trouble* ul life, but It Is a singu-

larly perverse affection all the same,

and one decidedly obstinate as regards

lls tendencies toward cure. Doctors
now agree that the cold In the head or
"coryza" Is an Infectious trouble, and
therefore to be regarded as another
triumph for the ubiquitous microbe.
The spread of cold through a house-
hold may thus be accounted for on the
scientific principle of ordinary infec-
tion. The means of cure are many.
One Engliab specialist recommends
taking an opiate to start with, in the

shape of fifteen or twenty drops of
chlorodyne in water, repeating the dols

In, say, four hours. He also prescribes
a Dover's powder at bedtime (say ten
grains) and a hot drink, by way of
encouraging skin action, provided risk

of cold and chill la avoided.

Tea seeds resemble small hazelnuts.
They are sown in beds to grow thickly
together ..Ice cabbages.

Meet Croats Thai Ika

la «** Cat lag Twalva

aa4 SCasaarog— <
Traabts.

far TImm

(Cewrrlgbt. ML Louis Klopech. N. T.)
Washington, Jan. In this. Dr.

Talmagea first dlacourse for the new
year, he speaks words of encourage-
ment to all the UnHd and doubting.
The text is Exodus ill., S, "This
month shall be unto you the beginning
of months; It shall be the first month
of the year to you.”

The last month of the old year has
passed out of eight, and the first

mouth of the new year has arrived.
The midnight gate last Wednesday
opened, and January entered. The
present year will, I think, be one of
the greatest years of all time. It will
abound with blessing and disaster. Na-
tional and International controversies
of momeutous Import will be settled.
Year of coronation and dethronement,
year that will settle Cuban and Porto
Rican and Philippine and South Af-
rican and Chinese destlulea. The tam-
est year for many a decade past has
dug Its millions of graves end reared
Ita millions, of marriage altars.

We can expect greater events In
this year than ever before, for the
world's population has so vastly In-
creased there are so many more than
In any other year to laugh and weep
and triumph and perish. Would to God
that before the now opening year has
closed the earth might cease to tremble

with the last cannonade and the
heavens cease to be lighted up with
any more conflagrations of homesteads
and the foundries that make swords be
turned Into blacksmith shops for mak-
ing plowshares.

The front door of a stupendous year
has opened. Before many of you there
will be twelve months of opportunity
for making the world better or worse,
happier or more miserable. Let us
pray that It may be a year that will
Indicate the speedy redemption of the

hemisphere. Would to God that this
might be the year In which the three
great Instruments now chiefly used for
secular purposes might be put to their

mightiest use in the world’s evangeli-

zation— the telegraph, the telephone,
the phonograph! Electricity has such
potent tongue, such strong arm, such
swift wing, such lightning foot, that
It occurs to me that It may be the angel
that St. John saw and beard In apoc-
alyptic vision when he started back
and cried oat, "I saw another angel
flying In the midst of heaven having
the everlasting gospel to preach unto
them that dwell on the earth and to
every nation and kindred and tongue
and people.” They were tongues of
flre that eat on the heads of the dis-
ciples at the Pentecost, and why not
the world called to God by tongue of
electric flre? Prepare your batteries,
and make ready to put upon the wires
Ihe world- wide message of "whomso-
ever will.”

Furthermore. I notice that January
has been honored with the nativity of

some of the greatest among the na-
tions. Edmund Burke was born this
month, the marvel and glory of the
legal world; Fenelon of the religious
world; Benjamin Franklin of the phil-
osophic world; William H. Prescott of

the historic world. Sir John Moore of
the military world: Robert Burns of the

poetic world;. Polycarp of the martyr
world; Peter the Great of the kingly
world; Chrysostom of the sacred rhet-
oric world; Daniel Webster of the
statesman world.

In this month at Hampton court.
1601, a new translation of the Holy
Bible was ordered. King James ap-
pointed a commission of flfty-four men,
afterward reduced to forty-seven.

Those men presented the world with a
Bible that held mighty sway among
the nations for more than 250 years,
the revision of the Bible thirty years

ago being founded on that revision,
which began under King James of 1604.

The old translation, made more than
two and a half centuries ago, sustained

the martyrs In the lire. Illumined the

homesteads of many generations, was
the book that was read a'.oud at the
embarkation of the forefathers from
Delft Haven, cheered the weary voy-
agers on the Mayflower, comforted
them In the wilds of America, was the
book on which the first American con-
gress, as well as the last, took the oath

and with which all the presidents of
the United States have solemnized
their entrance Into office. Is the book
that has advanced the world's civiliza-

tion as no other Influence ever could,

and which now lies on the table of
more homes than any book that was
ever printed since Johann Gutenberg
borrowed money of Martin Brether and
John Faust to complete the art of
printing. What a January In the
world's hlstory-the January that gave
the ages & book like that!

According to my text. "This month
shall be unto you the beginning of
months : It shall be the first month of
the year to you.” Through It make
preparation tor the other eleven
months. What you are In January
you will probably be In all the other
months of the year. Prepare for
them neither by apprehension nor too
sanguine anticipation. Apprehension
of misfortune will only deplete your
body and gloom your soul and unlit
you for any trouble that may come.
On the other hand, If you expect too
mndh, disappointment will be yonrs.
Cultivate faith In God and Ahe feeling
that he will do for you thtrt which Is
beat, and you will be ready for either

aunshlne or shadow. The other
eleven montha of the year 1902 will
not all be made up of gladness or of
grief. The cup that la all made up of
sweetness la insipid.

Start right, and you will be apt
to keep right Biter* the ship captain

geta out of Ikt New York Narrows bs
makes up hla mind what sea route he
will take. While you are In the Nar-
row! of this month maka up your
mind which way you will anil and
unroll your chart and set your com-
pass and have the lifeboat! well
placed on the davlte and be ready tor
smooth voyage all the way acroaa
or the awoop of a Caribbean whirl-
wind.

Behold also In this January month
the Increasing daylight. Last month
the sun went down at 4:50, but In thla
month the daya are getting longer.
The sunrise and toe sunset are farther
apart Sunlight Instead of artificial
light and there Is for our dear old
battered earth growing light "The
day -spring from on high hath visited
us." We ahull have more light for the
home, morn light foi the church, more
light for the nation, more light for tie
world— light of Intelligence, light of

qomfort, light of rescue, light of evan-

gelization, light from the face of God,
light from the throne. The day en-
larges very little, and the reign of sun-

light Is .ml much Increased, but do
not despise the minute of Increasing
light each day of this January, and
do not despise the fact that more light

Is coming for the church and world,
though It come slowly. As we are
now In this season gradually going
toward the loageet day of next sum-
mer. so our world Is moving forward
toward the long day of emancipation
and Chrlstly dominion. It may now
In the etate and the church and the
world be January cold, but we are
on the way to July harvesta and Sep-

tember orchards.

Do not read your almanac back-
ward. Do not go out and ask the trees
hung with Icicles by January storm
whether they will ever again blossom
In May and leaf In June. We are mov-
ing toward the world’s redemption.
The frozen tears will melt, the river
of gladness will resume lls flow, the
crocus will come up at the edge of the
snowbank, the morning star will open
the door for the day, and the armies
of the world will "ground arms" all
around the world. The January of
frost will be abolished, and the balm
and radiance of a divine atmosphere
will All the nations. If you do not
see It and hear It for yourself, I think
at the utmost your grandchildren will

eee and hear It The heavens will take
part In the conflict between righteous-

ness and sin, and that will settle it.
and settle It aright, and settle It for-
ever.

In this very month of January, 1613,
two months after a great battle had
been fought between the army of the
king and the army of parliament,
shepherds and travelers between 12
and 1 o'clock at night heard the battle

repeated In the skies— the sound of
drums, the clash of arms, the groans of

dying men, and then the withdrawal
of Ihe scene Into complete silence.
These shepherds and travelers repeat-
ed In the neighboring towns what
they heard, and large numbers of peo-
ple', expecting that all was a decep-
tion. went out on the following night,
when they heard the same uproar and
tumult In the heavens— the two armies

In battle. The king, hearing of this
seeming combat In the heavens, sent
embassadors to Inquire into the mys-
tery. ̂ In the night they also heard the

conflict and came back to the king and
took solemn oath as to this mysterious

occurrence.

Whether these shepherds and trav-
elers and embassadors of the king
were in delusion I cannot say, but this

I know— that the forces of God and the
forces of Satan are now In combat, the
heavens as well as the earth In struggle

as to who shall win this world for
blessedness or woe, and, as the armies

of God are mightier than the armies
diabolic, we know who will triumph,
and we have a right to shout the vic-
tory through our Lord Jesus Christ
The King of Kings, the Lord of Hosts,
the God of Joshua and Havelock, leads
In the conflict. 1 have no fear about
the tremendous Issue. My only fear is
that we will not be found In the ranks
and fully armed to do our part In this
campaign of the eternities.
Again, 1 remark that the month of

January has seen many of the most
stupendous events In the world's his-

tory and a rocking of cradles and the
digging of graves that have affected
nations. In thla month American In-
dependence was declared, followed by
Lexington and Bunker Hill and Mon?
mouth and Valley Forge and York-
town. January saw the proclamation
that abolished American slavery.
Though at the time there were two
mighty opinions and they were exact-
ly opposed— those who liked the docu'
meat and those who disliked It— there
Is but one opinion now, and If It were
put to vote In all the states of the
south, "Shall slavery be reinstated?"
there would be an overwhelming vote
of "No." The pen with which the doc-
ument was signed and the Inkstand
that contained the ink are relics as sa-

cred and valuable as the original Dec-
laration of jUiflependence, with all Its

erasures and Interlineations. The In-
stitution which for seventy or eighty
years kept the nation In angry contro-

versy has disappeared, and nuthlng is
left to light about The north and the
south today are in as complete accord

as over were flute and cornet In the
same orchestra. The north has built
Its factories on the banks of the Chat-

tahoochee and the Roanoke, and the
eouth has sent many of Its ablest at
torneys Into our northern courthouses

Ito most skillful physicians into our
sick rooms, Its wisest bankers Into our

exchanges, lt« most consecrated minis-
ters into our pulpits— al] this the re-

^ th® Proclamation of Jan, 1,

Rev. Solomon Spaulding was for
some time In poor health, and to while

away the time he wrote a preposterous

religions

11 was prtnted and published It as a
revelation of heaven, calling It the
"Book of Mormon" and from that pub-
lication came Mormonlsm, the monster
abomination of tha earth. Rev. Bolo-
moc Spaulding might have been better
engaged than writing that book of
falsehoods. However much time we
have, we never have time to do wrong.
Harness January for usefulneas, and It
will take the following months 1ft ita
train. Oh,’ how much you may do for
Q<g) between now and the 31st of next
December! The beautiful "weeping
willow" tree was Introduced by Alex-
ander Pope Into England from a twig
which the. poet found in n Turkish
basket of figs. He planted that twig,
and from It came all the weeping wil-
lows of England and America; and
your smallest planting of good may
under God become an Influence conti-
nental and International.

Now that the train of months has
started, let It pass, January followed
by February, with longer daya, and
March, with Its fierce winds; and April

with Its sudden showers; and May,
with Its blossoming orchards; and
June, with He carnival of flowers; and
July, with Its harvests; and August,
with Its sweltering heats; and Septem-
ber, with Its drifting leaves; and Oc-
tober, with Its frosts; and November,
with Its Thanksgiving scenes; and De-
cember, with Its Christian hilarities.
March on, O battalion of the months,
In the regiments of the years and the
brigades of t^e centuries! March on

and Join the months and years and
centuries already passed until all the

rivers of time have emptied Into the
ocean of eternity, but none of all the
host ought to render higher thanks to

God or take larger comfort or make
more magnificent resolve than this the
first month of the new year.

But what fleet foot hath the months
and years! People lightly talk about
how they kill time. Alas, It dies soon
enough without killing. And the lon-
ger we live the swifter It goes. Wil-
liam C. Bryant said an old friend of his

declared that the going of time Is like

the drumming of the partridge or muf-
fled grouse In the woods, falling slow

and distinct at first and then follow-
ing each other more and more rapidly
till they end at last In a whirring
sound. But Dr. Young, speaking of
the value of time, startlngly ex-
claimed, “Ask deathbeds!"

. .....

"The qu-mt thing about
ery," teld an old railroad mat. "ta that
differant machlnea, all built on txactly

tha sama Unoa, with •very part of the
tame alae and of the aaae material,
possess a dlitlnet Individuality. Taka

locomotives, for lustaaoa. A railroad
will build a batch of saglnM, say, 50, of

a certain class. Ay of thsm will bs of
ths sums dimensions, tbs same details

In every particular, and yet every one
frill behave la a different manner,
Thera will bs as much difference be-
tween them as between N men. Bom*
will steam well, others not One will
be cranky In n certain particular, and
a second in still another. One will be
stiff, rigid; another loose- Jointed. And
then, Just Ilk* members of tbs human
family, some will bs remarkably un-
lucky, through no fault of their own,
while their mates go through Ufa with-

out a scratch.’'

Klee trie) ly t* OnMe Shlpe
A new electrical apparatus for the

guidance of shlpe at zee la being made
at Baltimore. A ahoal light-ahlp will
be equipped to throw a 13-lnoh elactrlo

beam skyward, and the reflectloa, It Is
promised, can be eeen thirty or forty

miles away. _
A Urat.ful Me*.

Cox. WIs., Jan. 6.-Wlth Kidney dis-
ease so bad that be could hardly walk
across the room for pain. Frank M.
Russell of this place was a man greatly
to be pitied.

He tired out with the slightest exer-
tion and In spite of all the doctors
could do for him he was growing grad?
ually worse. He bad tried many medi-
cines and treatments without benefit,
but recently he read In a newspaper
about Dodd's Kidney Pills, and these
helped him from the very first dose.

He took several boxes before he was
completely cured, but now he Is well
and strong as ever he was, and feels
very grateful to Dodd's Kidney Pills
for hi^ restoration to good health.

Ar*d Woman Commit* Snlelde.
Flint, Mich., dispatch: Mrs. Clarlnda

Chatfleld, an old resident of the coun-
ty. ended her life in Flushing by hang-

ing. She went to ber bedroom In the
house of her son, Daniel Chatfleld, and

looped a handkerchief about her neck
and over a bedpost, afterward alttlng
down and slowly choking to death.
She was 76 years old. Los-: of her
property Is said to have caused her to

grow despondent It was learned that
•he had Clandestinely purchased her

own casket and stored It In Mundy
townshlo.

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Jan. «th.— A very tlme-
1# and practical suBKrstlon cornea from a
physician of thla city. He saya. "Take
Garfield Tea, the Herb Medicine. It !•
especially needed at ihli season when the
system Is apt to be out of order from
eating rich food. This wonderful remedy
cleanses ihe system and regulates the
liver, kidneys, stomach and bowela. It is
simple, pure and effective, and te good
fur young and old."

REFUSE OF THE UNIVERSE.

Cartons Deothak Indian Legend About

Newfoundland.

Ft was & Beothuk Indian legend that
when God made the wor d he swept the
universe of the refuse and cast it Into

the sea, and when the white men came
from the rising place of the sun they

called the heap Newfoundland and
chose It for a dwelling place.

It may be sd. In Its remoter parts
Newfoundland might easily be taken
for the leavings and rejected materials

of the work of creation there caat
away.

It Is as fertile as an ash heap, which,

moreover, It resembles In that It con-

tains scraps of everything which en-
tered Into the making of the world—
Iron, copper, coal, gold and all other
treasures under the ground.

The Interior Is a soggy, rock-strewn '

barren, an Interminably vast waste,
where not so much as a shrub Is to be '

seen and no man chooses to live.
Stunted forests fringe the coast, a

skinny growth of pine and sprues
and birch, through which you may
walk mllles In vain search for •
schooner's spar.

The shore line h nek, In some places
swept by flood and flre, bare of all
soil-grim, naked rock. To many a
Newfoundlander a sandy beach would
be as great a wonder as a horse.

"An' you may say what you please."
said a woman of the northeast coast,
notwithstanding, "but Round 'Arbor's
good enough for me. They do say,
them that’s been there, that ’tla won-
derfully crowded at 'Twllllngate, an'
that the smoke f St. Johns la some-
thing barb’rous."— Alnslee’s.

Found • Dock Inllde • risk.

The remarkable discovery of a full
grown duck In the stomach of a hali-
but Is reported by Captain Kilgore of

the United States revenue cutter Rash
now stationed at Sitka. The fleh’
an unusually large one, was caught
by one of the quartermasters of the

HUt C'luf KHeor 4 'TT dat6<1 N°T' ™ HULDA JaYzKA*.
?hBCd 6 lRndlD* daT» *“ ̂  with intense pain and anf.o the flab and the discovery 0f the ferlng. I was under th“phyaioiana

bird as follows: , care for over a year without WjMM,
It has been the habit of the crew when m7 attention was called to Lydi*

when the cutter comes Into the harbor E' Pinkh*“’* Vegetable Compound by
to set a troll near the vessel for hall °f °ur Mormon women who
but. which are found In these watoro > k b6e“ cured through ita use.

Q artermaster Pedersen, an enthualas- i the use of aix bottles my health wag
tic fisherman, hauled In his line yes- ' ““P^tely restored, and for over two
terday morning, he was rewarded with ?rearB ̂ h»ve had neither ache or pain,
a fine halibut weighing 170 pounds. 1 *,°U have a truly wonderful *0f
The landing naturally produced oult* n°mciLT Vei7 Bincer€l7 youra, Mbs.

= ir= , ? ~

Women's clubs seem to be growing.
The h oomstick used to be large
enough — Philadelphia Record.

If' a man Is too proud to beg and
too honest to steal the only thing left
for him Is to get trusted.

When a man Is fired he feels a
coolness toward his late employers. —
Boston Transcript.

MS. KULM JMEMIK
TYlfe of President Jakeman of

Elders Of the Mormon Church,
Salt Lake City, Utah, Recom-
mends Lydia E. Pinkham’g
Vegetable Compound For Wo*
man’s Periodic Pains.

“ Dkar Mm. Piukham Before I
knew of Lydia E. Pinkbara’s Veg-
etable Compound 1 dreaded the
approach of the time for my menstrual
period, aa It would mean a couple of

duck as large as a mallard was found
In his stomach In a perfect state of
preservation, lu flat bill, feet and
feathers all In place as In life. fii0

fiah, evidently, not satisfied with hla
meal, feathers not being very dlgeatl-

ble, came along, took the hook baited
with salt herring, which resulted la

Compound cure every woman
suffering from any form of fe-
male Ills.

Mrs. Pinklmm advisee sick WO*
men free. Address, Lynn,

•••-“ “•» u-mug, wuicn resulted la
his capture. I have seen thousands of Gentlemen:— I used two bottles of
fish opened, from smelt to shark, sad Man rake Bitten and it
this'll thtt birds caught fish. t>n» • decidedly good effect alomr tha

^ueu, trom smelt to Shark, sad “a,wr * Man r“k« Bitten and It had
that sea birds caught llah, hot a decidedly good effect along ths line
! the flnt Instance In my ex- 0,, ffen«r»l health. I took It for dlgea-
Cfl vhfttt tha nrrin* ____ __ ____ . tlY* iron hi PU nnrl

IUI° 18 ™ arai instance in mj ex- 01 Health* 1 took it for 4.. —
pbrlence when the order was reversed *roul)le* sud was much pleased
and a duck was found In a flak.- wlth tho rosult, G. A. Botsford, On--- ----- M*ay. Mioh.

There have been four postmaaters-
general from the state of. Wisconsin—
Alexander W. Randall, Timothy O
Howe, William F. VUaa aad Henry C
Payne, the incumbent of ths offl^a

- 8GE3E • M'
Ktramwi
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The Promotion of the Admiral

(OontlnMd from U«t WMk.)
-v' tb« •dmlnl wok«, which h«

itd iWr half m hour** ihaklnf, ad*

liiilstcrcd I# !“« b>r t*™ of th*
SlIfornlB’* cr*w, who wbtb tnxloua
?Spw whera ha b^d stowad hi. bol-
5/ of rnm, he wm rtfll wnfuwd bT

“dop." firan him uBor«. And
UeB {,« roM and roiled on hi. elbow.

"Where »n» IT"
-On board the California, to be

'“•To dreaming;, ” wld the admiral,
"thiti what It la. To be .ure, I m
irotmlDf " -
The admiral eat up .uddenlj, and

H io dolnf brought hi. head into Tio-
w contact with the deck above him.

nil woke him thorough’* Ju.t In time

to receive Mr. Slmpaon, mate of the
Ollfornla, who came in like a cyclone

to inquire after hla health.

“Did you ehlp a. a . dead man?”
uked Mr. Slmpaon, “for if you did
111 nndeeelve you."

And with that be yanked the admiral

fnm hi* bunk and dragged him by
tbi collar out upon the deck at a run.
Hi roae at the end of hi. undignified
progrMB and itared at the mate.
“Who-wbo are you?" he .aid,
Mr. Slmpaon gaaped.

• Who am I— oh, who am I. Well,
Hi oblige you by atatin’ once for all
Hut I’m mate of thla ehlp, and you’re
py dog. Now. you lunatic, take thla

here ball of twine and go overhaul
the gear on the main. And if you
open your mouth to eay another word
III murder you.”

And though he could not believe he
vu doing It, Sir Richard Dunn
rnvied aloft and did what he wai
(old. He waa rtunned.

"I— I must be mad," thought the
idmlral.

"Now, then, look alive there, you
dead ctawllng cat," said Mr. Slmpaon,

“or 111 come up and boot you off the
ya... Do you hear me?"
"Ye*, sir," said the admiral, meek-

ly, and he murmured, "i suppose I
aerer was an admiral after all; I don’t

xem to know what I am."
And the hardest nut among the ad-

tnlrals of the active Hat wiped a tear
with the sleeve of hla coat and came
down as he waa bid.

When the crew were at breakfaat
text morning trouble began.

"Say. are you an admiral?" asked
Knight, the blggeat tough on board ex-
cept Slmpaon and Wiggins.

"Mind your own business, " he Bald.
And Knight hove a full pannikin of

tea at him. This compliment waa re-
ceived vpry quietly, and the admiral
tore and went on deck.

"Takei w.ter at once," laid Knight;

“he ain't got the pluck of a mouse."

But the admiral went aft and Inter-
viewed Mr. Slmpaon.

“I wish to have yonr permission to
knock the head off a man called

Knight, for'ard. He hove a pannikin
of tea over me Just now, and 1 think a

thrashing would do him good and con-
duce to tha peace and order of the
fo’c’s’le.”

, "Oh. you think Mr* said Slmpaon.
’Very well, you have my permlaalon
to Introduce peace there."

“I thank you, air,’’ said the Admiral.

He touched hla bat and went forward.
He put hla head inside the fo’c'a’le and
addressed Knight:

’ Come outside, you billy, and let me
•aock your head off. Mr. Simpeon has
been kind enough to overlook the
breach of discipline Involved."

And Knight, nothing loth, came out
°n deck, while Slmpaon and Wiggins
•twd a little way off to enjoy the bal-

Aod In live minute, hi. mates car-
ried Knight Into the fo’c’s’le.

I don't know when I enjoyed my-
•W^ore," said Simpson, with a aigh.

! , r th,t Admiral had peace
® learnt something every day, and

“®t least from Knight, who proved by
means a bad aort of man when he
®nce met hla match.

Tbs Admiral and Slmpaon never had

* er?f Wor<l till they were aouth of
. Horn Then by . chance the mate

*“* raptain had a few word* which

_ ln s,niP*0B fitting much the
°.f 111 A> ,uck wo«ld have It the

•nit ** Wa* the h4nd,Mt to ™nt hlawa on. and

(llorley Roberta, in The Strand.)

u 8lmp.on caught him a
®n the aide

»*<le him
of hla head that

. - *« atara. And when the
jJ—j’*1 P,ck«<l hlmaelf off the deck

Admi? raid® a "“h ,or him. The
do<i|»d him and shot up the

joop-ladder. At any other Urn. Bla-
• e captain, would have gone for

thrirtu1*? Who d4r*d t0 ““P* 11

tlj, .. u* for the moment by dewcra->« wu ’,m°*
.h« do you want?" he

wSi t I waattti to know whether

Ihouig ,lk# ̂  t0

Ulpu5J;»8,Bpion forward nod take

laughed. He west to
ft. of th* *ad nddreeaed

*•^ down, iir Hid Simpson.

BimJ, ror® you Pound hlmr
frttt^ hi. teeth and"C moath. •

“ W0 09 ^ Poop, rfr."*• t0 ,uk# wwrtw»»
loav. r D*hUl» •billtlea, Mr. Simp.

wid “Aye”

t0 a11 PrecedenU

wdu!;. wfrh d haVe bwn ,on* nod
. , h Varylng fortune.. But

and S T" regarde(1 PrecedenU,
•nd Inside of ten seconds Mr. Slmpaon

t0UI|y Inaenalble under the

•Pere topmast. To encounter the ad-
Irala r.ght flat was to e8t,ape dwth

CL Ja‘;a bre“dth- and U took
Mr m PB0"' abl# Bean,anMr Slmpaon. chief officer), two hours
•nd a quarter to come to.

"And I tho’t he could fight,’’ aald

Mr U'8|*?,l*ted Mmr’ ''C°nie rlght“P-
Mr. vt ha, a-your-name, you're the man
[or me. There ain't no reason for you
to trouble about my second mate, for
olmpson could lay bim out easy. All
ask of you |g to work the whole

crowd op good. Aud I don't care If you
«re an admiral, you are the right aort

II the srfmrt. I guess that .Simpson
must have reckoued be struck a cy-
clone."

And Hlaker rubbed his hands. Like
Simpson at the fight between the ad-
miral and Knight, he did not know
when he had enjoyed himself more.
He Improved the occasion by going be-
low and getting far too much to drink,

a* waa his custom, and the promoted
admiral took charge of the deck.

' Ability tells everywhere," said Sir

Richard Dunn. • I didn't rise In the
service for nothing. Ship me where
you like, nnd I'll come to the top. If I

didn't take thla hooker Into New York
aa captain and master I'll die In the
attempt."

He had quite come to himself, and
was beginning to enjoy himself. His

natural and acquired authority blos-
somed wonderfully when he took on
the new Job, and. as Blaker .never
swore, the admiral's gift of language

was a great vicarious satisfaction to
him. Wiggins accepted the situation
without a murmur. Even Simpson
himself bore no malice when his sup-

planter not only showed none, hut after
knocking the bosun's head against a
bollard gave his place to the former
mate. 1 hough he kept the men work-
ing. and got the last ounce out of
them, none of them were down on him.
"I tell you he's au admiral, sure,"

they aald,

"He’s got all the ways of one. 1
own," said Bill, an old man-o’-wars
man. "I spoke to an admiral myself,
once; or. rather, he spoke to me.”

"What did he say?" asked the rest
of Ms watch.
"He aald," replied Bill, proudly, "he

upped and said, ‘You cross-eyed son of
a dog, If you don’t Jump. I'll bash the
ugly head of you!’ And you bet I

Jumped. Oh. he's all the ways of some
admirals, he has!"

’’Well, admiral or none," aald the
rest of the crowd, "things goes on
pleasanter than they done when you
was mate, Simpson."

And Simpson grunted.
"And he gets more work out of us

than you done, either, Simpson, lor all

yer hammerin' of us."
"I'll likely be hammerin’ some of you

again shortly." said Simpson. And as
he waa cock of the walk In the fo'c's'le,

whatever he was In the ship, the others

dried up.

Nothing of great Interest happened
till they were well east of the Horn
and hauled up for the northward run.
And then Blaker took to religion (or
what he called religion) and rum In
equally undiluted doses.

"I'm a miserable sinner, I am," he

said to (ho Admiral; "but, alfthe same,
I'll do my duty to the crowd."
He called them aft and preached to

them for two hours. Anil when one
man yawned he laid him out with a
well-directed belaylng-pln. The next
day, when It breered up heavily and
they were shortening sail, he called all

hands down from aloft, on the ground

that their souls were of more impor-
tance than the work in hand.

"Come down on deck, you miserable

sinners," said Hlaker. through a speak-

ing-trumpet. His voice rose triumph-
antly above the roar of the gale. "Come
down on deck and listen to me. For
though I'm a miserable sinner, too,
there's some hopes for me. and for you
there’s none unless you mends your
ways In accordance with what I'm tell

in' you."

Even with tne speaking trumpet he
could hardly make himself beard over

the roar of he Increasing gale and the
thunderous flatting of the turee top
salli'ln the apllllng-llnea.

“Don't you think, sir, that they'd

better make the topsails fast before
you apeak to them?’’ said the Admiral.

•No, I don’t,” replied Blakel1, “not

much.’ I don't not by a Jugful. For if
one of ’em went overboard I'd be re-
sponsible before the Throne. And
don’t you forget it.”

mad," aald Blr Richard, "mad
gj a Marrh'hare. She’ll be shaking the

Sticks out of her Boon.”

He leant over the break of the poop
and called up Wiggins.
"Mr. Wiggins, one word with you.
Wiggins came up. M Blaker roared

bia text through the trumpet.

"Will you stand by me, Mr. Wiggins,

If I knock him down and ***• ‘tf®’
mand?"

•T will, but mind hla gun," raid Wlg-
gina. "When he’* very bad he’ll iboot
H wm not wy fear of B laker’s six-

shooter that made the Admiral heal-
tate To take the command even from
a madman at aea la a ticklish task, and
may land a man In gaol for all hla be-
ing a Shanghaied admiral

"I uU you. Mr. Wiggles, that Ilmp-

ni bring him afteoa la a good man
again."

And Wiggins made no objection when
Simpson was called up by the Admiral

Mr. Simpson." aald lbs mate, “thla

U getting past a Joke. Have you eny
objection to taking on your old Job If

J aecure this preaching madman and
take command?”

Simpson waa “full up" of Jie fo’e’eTe,
and as he had a very wholesome ad-
miration for the admiral be waa by no
means loth to return to hla old quar-
ters.

I m with you, air. In another quar-
ter of an hour we shall have the sticks
out of her."

And still Blaker bellowed Scripture
down the wind. He waa atlll bellow-
ing, though what he believed waa not
Scripture, when Simpson and Wiggins
took him down below after five min-
utes of a row, In which the deposed

captain showed something of hla an-
cient form as the terror of the Western
Ocean. As they went the admiral, now-
promoted to being captain of a Cape
Horuer, picked up the battered apeak-
ing trumpet and wiped some blood
from hla fare which bad been la col-
lision. v
"Dp aloft with you, and make those

topsails fast," he roared. "Look alive,
men. look alive!"

And they did look alive. For "Dick-
ey Dunn" never needed a speaking-
trumpet In any wind that ever blew.
When things were snugged down and
the California was walking north at
an easy but tremendous gait he felt
like a man again. He turned to Simp-
son and Wiggins with a happy smile.
"Now we re comfortable, and things

are as they should be. Mr. Simpson, let

the men have a tot of grog. And
how’s Mr. Blaker?" ̂
"Waal," said Simpson, cheerfully,

“when we left him he wasn't exactly
what you would call religious nor re-
signed."

But if Blaker was not happy the Ad-
miral was thoroughly delighted.
"Now you see what I said was true,"

he declared at dinner that night “If
I hadn't been an admiral and a man
born to rise, how could 1 have been
shipped r,n board this ship as a fore-

mast hand and come to be captain In
six weeks? I'll be bound you never
heard of a similar case, Mr. Simpson."

And Simpson never had.
"Was It Shanghai Smith, do you

think, as put you here?" he asked.

The admiral had never heard of
Shanghai Smith.

"When I gel hack I'll find out," he
said. "And If It was I'll not trouble
the Isw, Mr. Simpson. I never allow
any man to handle me without getting
more than even."
"You don't," said Simpson. If hla

manner was dry It was sincere.

"But I don't bear malice afterwards.
Your health, Mr. Simpson. This kind

of trade breeds good seamen after all.
But you are all a trifle rough."

Simpson explained that they had to
he.

"When lhe,owner'8 scheme Is to have
one man do three men’s work, they
have to get men who will make 'em do
It. And when the owners get a bad
name, and their ships a vorae, then
men like Shanghai Smith have to find
us crews. If you could get back to
San Francisco and hammer an owner
some of us would be obliged to you,

sir."

"Ah! when I get back,” said the Ad-
miral. "This will be a remarkable yarn

for me to tell, Mr. Simpson. 1 still fWt
In a kind of dream. Would you oblige

me by going to

The Distinctive Value

of Syrup of Figs is due to its pleasant form and perfect freedom from every

objectionable quality or substance and to the fact that it acta gently and truly

aa a laxative, without in any way disturbing the natural functions. The
requisite knowledge of what a laxative should be and of the best means for its

production enable the California Fig Syrup Co. to aupply the general demand

for a laxative, simple and wholesome in its nature and truly beneficial in its

effects; a laxative which acts pleasantly and leaves the internal organs in a

naturally healthy condition and which does not weaken them.

To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that the

medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value and Syrup

of Figs possesses this great advantage over all other remedies, that it does not

weaken the organs on which it acts and therefore it promotes a healthful con-

dition of the bowels and assists one in forming regular habits. Among its many
excellent qualities may he mentioned its perfect safety, in all cases requiring a

laxative, even for the babe, or its mother, the maiden, or the wife, the invalid,

or the robust man. '

Syrup of Figs is well known to be a combination of the laxative principles

of plants, which act most beneficially, with pleasant aromatic liquids and the

juice of figs, agreeable and refreshing to the taste and acceptable to the system,

when its gentle cleansing is desired. The quality of Syrup of Figs is due not

only to the excellence of the qombination, but also to the original method of

manufacture which ensures perfect purity and uniformity of product and it is

therefore all important, in buying, in order to get its beneficial effects, to note

the full name of the Company — California Fig Syrup Co.— printed on the front

of every package.

(All fORNIA fl fijYRUP (a
Louiaville, Ky.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

San FYnnciaco, Cat

Th» Santa Fn at Churlatton.

The series of special photograph*
contlbuted by the Santa Fe railway to

, the exhibit of the Postal Department at
the Pan-American Exposition la one of
]the few which are to be transferred
I with the exhibit to the Interstate and
Weat Indian Exposition at Charleston,
8. C.
The series Is Illustrative of the trana

1 continental mall service on the Santa
Fe between Chicago and San Francis-
co, and aside from the very Interesting
railroad features shows many novel
portions of Uncle Sam's postal service

between remote mountain dlatricta. In
dlan trading poata, etc. The pony ex-
press and the Indian runner, lithe and
long limbed, are still necessary to the

government In some sections of the
West.
The postal department has asked

and received permission from the Ban
ta Fe. to place the photographs per
manently in the Postal Museum at
Washington after the close of the
Charleston exposition.

Maalelpal Bcaaaaij.

Jackson, Ont., has made a record for
munkipal economy. Of the fl.OM vot-
ed' far decoration! for tho reception erf

the Duke sad Duchess of Cerawall aad
Mr. Blaker and telling York ISO# waa not apenL

him that If he continue* to hammer at
that door I’ll have the hose turned on

him."

And when Simpson went to carry
this message the Admiral put his feet

“To tka Nhade of the I'alm.”

The C. II. A D. By. have inaugurated
through car service from Detroit to St.

Augustine, Fla. commencing January
V1 . , j , , iVth. Through cars will leave Detroit,

on the table and indulge! in a reverie. 1^ Thnrsday and Saturday

Two RondroU Kaportod Drowned.
A waterspout at Saffee, Morocco, in-

undated the lower part of the town
for twelve hours, sweeping everything
Into the sea. Twp hundred persons are
reported drowned. There are no Eu-
ropeans among the dead. The damage
Is enormous. Saffee a fortified sea-
port. has a population of 12.000. It Is
Inclosed by maaslre walls and haa a
palace.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, per package, than any other.
Sold by druggists. 10c. per package.

Never enter a sick room In a state
of perspiration, as the moment you
become cool your pores absorb.
We are always on the forge or on

the anvil; by trials God Is shaping us
for higher things— Beecher.

FARMS
and HUx* Kanrhra fur Ml* I* law*,
vch Minn, ind H. D*k Th* 0*Ua
land Co.. MB mb M.. Stoat USr.m.

DROPSY, StSSSILCS
MM*. Book of tcnlwonlkii rad to MTT tnMMM
ran. as. a. a. «biu* son. b«x s. mm*.

JUST THINK OF IT
brtnccd, hla b*nk account Increasing year hp

land value Incieae-

If Yoa Suffer From Rhrnmallim
try a boltle of MATT J. JOHNSONS
0088. Guarantee goet with It.

Every farmer his own landlord, no
unt Inc reaxing ;

year, land value
Ing. stock tnrraaMafc
xplendid climate, ei-
eellent wcboola aat
churches, low taraHoa,
high priced for oatrta
and grain, low rallww
rates and even aomi-_ _ hie comfort. Thla la tha

co nun. 0.1 ui tne lunnrr In-Wextera Caaada—
Province of Manitoba and dlurteta -at
bota. Saskatchewan and Alberta. The
of Americana are now Nettled there. Bedaert
rates on all rallwayi for homeaeeken and aea-
llera. New districts are being opened up AN
year. The new forty-page Atlas of Wemwa
Canada sent free to all applicanta. F. Fedley.
Supt of Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, ar
J. Grieve. SaultSte. Marie. Mich.. M. V. Mr! MR
No. 2 Avenue Theatre Block, Detroit, Mloh.
C. A. Laurler: Marquette. Mich.. H. W. WUMama,
227 Spitrer Bldg.. Toledo. Ohio: or JoaMfc
Young. SIM State Si.. Eaxl. Columbus, Ohi*
<->•?< d/tiu, Government Agents.

A sitting hen i» quite anxious it to the
outcome of her midxion: »he broods over it

constantly.-- Lo» ell Courier.

When some people say. “Get thee behind
me. Satan.” they do not want him to get out
of reach.

Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing *ymn.
For rhltdre* toothing oofura. lb. irinu. r»lue- In

-----  -oltnAnramsUon .liny. pnln. roro. wind rolta I n ton lie.

The words of a weak woman often carry
more weight than the muscles of a itrong
man.

"ITI make a note about Shanghai
Smith and settle with him In full. But
1 shall rise higher yeL I know It’a In
me, Steward!"

"Yes, sir," said the steward.

“I think I’n have some grog."

He drank to the future of Admiral
Sir Richard Dunn, master of the Cali-

fornia.

during the Florida Resort season. The
trains are made up of through Pullman
Sleepers. Parlor aud Cafe cars, offering

the public the finest type of modern
train service. For particulars and
rates address J. A. Williamson, D. P.
A., Toledo, J.

WHEN' IOC GO TO BUT BLCINO,
Ask fur Bu>* Bleaching Blue. Mad* by Tkf
Runm Company, .south Heml. lad.

The devil in some shape i« being made
welcome in the home where the Bible has dust
on it.

Keep your heart full of sunshine,
and God will soon give you a face to
match It.

#y»ixo'»Curr rnnnnl be too highly spoken of in
» cough cure.— J. W. O'Hhkin. *22 Third Ave..
N-. Minneupoliv Minn.. Jun. 6. twit.

Ancient London Chnreh.

With a history reaching back to th*
days of Alfred the Great, a special in-

terest attaches to the Church of St.
Thomas, quaintly situated In a back-

water of Regent street, and *8 , repumbiephyiucUnK. asthe

now celebrating Its bicentenary. A site ' damage they win do lx tenfold to the good you

panted by Allred', alec, to St. Peter. tSSiTS!

Bewara of Ointment* to.- Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of '

smell and completely derange the whole system 1

when entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on

No inattrr what a man', opinion mav he. if
he violite* the law he i. open to conviction.

Night *hirt» should la.t longer thnn tires,
thirls because they are never worn out.
One firecracker doe. not make a summer,

but >t olten makes one spring.

CtPSICUl V1SELIIE
( FtJT DP IF QoLLAPSIBLI TDBBS )<

A substitute for and superior to mustard ar
any other plaster, and will not blister the
moat delicate akin. The pain-allajtiR ah#
curative qualities of this article are wooder-
fal. It will stop the toothache at ooce. aad
relieve headache and sciatica. We reoora-
ni'-od it as the best and safest extenwJ
counter- irritant known, also as an eiterwai
remedy for pairs in the chest and siowtoch
and all rheums ic. neuralgic and gouty oora-
plalnia. A trial will prove what we Malm
for It. and It will be found to be invaluable
In the household. Many people eay "U la the
best of ell of your preparations." Price !•
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or by
Heading this amount to us In postage stampa
we will send you a tube by mail. No article
should be accepted by the public unices the
same oarrirs our label, asothenrise It tsaot
genuine, CHESfi BROUGH MPG. CO..

17 State Street, Naw tor* Cut.

Salter's Rap*
giTWWch,
tma
roodai
Swa
MB

FARM

SEEDS
IALXXX1 IXXD0

Toledo. O., contains no memory, and Is taken
Internelly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cu-e be sure you get the genuine
Ills taken Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio,
byP. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonial* free. Sold
by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall'a Family Pills are the best

Tb« sun will keep right on shining
no matter how much we may talk
about Its black spots.

church, Ghent, waa In the reign of
Henry V., In accordance with an act
for the suppression of alien priories,
settled upon the Carthusian Pilory at
Shene. In 1530 Henry VIII. appro-
priated It to the Crown. The next
stage was reached in 1687, when Thom-
as Tenlson, afterward Archbishop of
Canterbury, secured the old property

and built, first a wooden “oratory,"
and then in 1702. the present building

At length the Charitj Commissioner!
thought fit to upset the original scheme
and with the funds of the truat built
the Tenlson School* In Leicester » one-half the world doesn’t know
Square. Thanks to the present tlcar, how the other half lives, the other bait

a freehold alt* has been purchased and j ! J«»t as ignorant.p.rl.h «.«p. the Const, .no
a cost of about £8,000, where the pa- , Works Off the Oolil
rochlal work Involved in caring for the Laxative Brotuo tjuloin* Tablet*. Price 35c.

three thousand people of the pariah—

: A Disabled Man

Time proves all things. It baa seen
Wizard Oil cure pain for over forty
years. Many people know this.

moat of them poor — can be carried on.
The vestry haa an interesting collec-

tion of portraits and prints of the vari-

ous Interesting people connected with

the church. Sir lease Newton, for In-
stance, wee e trustee. Here Canon
Knox Little served hla curacy.

The amount of money In circulation

In the United States to-day la $2,850,-

thereabouta. Share nnd

The men who doesn't advertise gets
more duet on hie gooda thsa.Jn hla
cash d jawer.

HTf remearaeivrai** waetoweimnaina«to.
sm e*T » W* of I*r- KUh'* (treat Narva Haatarar.
•eod for Fit RE •s.oo trial boteto oai ueeMaa
0a. a. *• Klub. LMUtat Agahse^lWUaaMBMB.ra.

There I* much tendernns In this eermingty
crnal world, but the butcher rerely find* it—
Cleveland N»in Dealer.

258 230, or thereabouts. Share end AfWAn cut ROM blr aching blob,
share alike, thle Is $28.7$ per caplte. ' ^owi^^i^ta, m^MU. by

ThA nroblem with the enterprising man - ! - - --The problem with the enterprising

L# to get as many per cepttne u he
can.

HOnry VIII of England had the rep-
oration of being aa Inveterate miser.1

1,000,000 CtisitMi'
VroudMt rosord of » y
tod yH wo tra rvarblix sut for bo
daetra. *<y July to*. *.*** Bora tat
thla 0B|»r*0f4r*tod offar.

$10 WORTH FOR
W* will sell uoon rocHpt of i*r la t

i oar groat ' Jogo*. worth ttw.ee to eay
awaka fanwr or farxtoctr,

gMbtrwtth atony
. poWtlrrty word
V itortwli

____ , . - h nee* w .

tart With, apoa rooript of
,lto ta «»mp*.

•aritoet

nadlhl*
*dv, with
Ito to Mior.

wweewv. ww

r&T'.
>f bo« J

l« certainly not In II. and

: Sprains and Bruises ::

di table, but thla la where

SUacobsOil
come* In tor a prompt, wre cur*.

: It Conquers Pain
Price, 2§c. aad Me.

•OLD BT ALL DRaLEKS IN NEDIClNR

‘!%rC

SAVE FUEL
MEAT ADDITIONAL ROOMS

bT atiarblKg Bl'KTO.N'M FURL
KCONOMIKKK to your xtov* pip-.
Savra oiic-thinl furl. Price, S4.SO.
Your doaler will xupply you. II
not. order direct from u*.

W. J. •UHTON * CO.
|»C*S£ JTtfFT. . PETBOfT, MWl
Cttok«u«M>d UMtnutolawoB nxi-iut.

vf-V'

The Literary Success of (lie
day In Now M»rk And Londo#|

Sir Richard

dy
ByL! AVaUBT

siuvnor ox
Th# WRfoo of Sin’*

“Thli remarkable novel Beta fla
daughter of Chsrle* King»!ey slmod at
her father’s sUe. Compared to Mb
1 phenomenally successful ’ novels of the
day, it toweis like a Co'cssus.’*— H*
Literary Digest.

D0DP, MEAD t CO. PuMishsn
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f, M. B., M. C. P, A
OaUrlo.

PHYSICIAN AND KtlOBOR.
to Ute Um Or. R. McColgon.

»ud resldenoe, corner Main tad
•trteU. Phone No. 40.

CBU8BA, KICHIOAN.

M D. WIT II ERE LL,

n* ittonifljudCoiasaloritLav.

Office over Bonk Drug Store.

CHBUKA, MICHIGAN .

P STAFF AN *80 N.

and Vicinity

Fuanl Directors ud MUiiiers

XSTABUBBEI) 40 YNABS.

CBKUKA, MICHIQAN.

Chelaee Telephone No. 0.

p K HATHAWAY,U. ONADCATK IN DBNTI6TKT.

Physlolan elwen preaeot to Administer gu or
•uj»ui«n!if(le lorextrectlng. Vourhunllyphr
Iclat. U you oboose- We also bare » food re-
liable local anesthetic lor extraotlni. Call and
see what we have to offer In Crown. Bridies.
Metal and Kubber plates.

O A. M APES AGO,
^ . FS1EUL DSECI0K3 IRl) ElBillUS.

FINS FUNERAL FURNISHIN08.

Cells answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CUEUBA, MICHIGAN.

uy S. HAMILTON

* Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
nesa and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

FJ W. SCHMIDT,H. PHYSICIAN AND SURUKON.

Office hear, f10 “ u ''

NUbt and Day calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 Z rinis for office. 3

rlOKS lor residence.

runan MICH.

ID S. Holmes, pres. C. U. Kempt, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.Bedole.ast.casbler

-NO. 203.—

THE KEHPF COMMERCIAU SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments- Money
to loan on flrst class security.

Directors: Keuben Kerapf.H.S. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeOole, Ed Vogel.

\ 3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND BUNION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Halch block. Residence on
Sonth street.

WM. J. Knapp, pres. Thos. S. Sears, vice pres.
Theo, K. Wood, asst cashier.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.
Capital IrtVYO. Surplus and ProSl $13.904 44

COmiBICIAL AMD SaVIHOS dspahtmasts

3 percent Interest paid on Savings Pus Bocks
and Time Cerliflcates

Directors— W, J. Knapp. F. P. (Jtarler. Thos.
8. Sears, U. W . Palmer. J L. Babcock. W. P.
beheuk, U. M. Woona, J. R. Hates, V. D. Hlu-
delang.

DENTISTRY.
I urn preujred to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specialty of
every case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

A Polish Catholic church will eooii

be erected at Jackson.

There are 95 saloons and three brew*

erlea iu Jackeon rounly.

A project is on loot to connect Sha-

ron residences with Mancbeaier by tel-

ephone

Mtlan’soll well Is still ataitandstlll,

and the proepect seems to be for a good

long rest.

Nicholas Arksey, one of Washte-

naw’s pioneers, died at Dexter New
Year’s morning, aged nearly 87 yeare.

Sanford Uiiiit, commander of Ho-

mer D. Nash camp, Spanish American

War Yeierans, received a New Year,*
present in the form of an appointment

as aide-de-camp on the Hall of Gen.

James B. Cor) ell, national comman-

der-in-chlet of the order, with the

rank of colonel.

In the circuit court of J .ckson coun-

ty Judge Peck listened to arguments

on a request for a retrial of the Wil-

liam Tisch will ca«e. Tlach made 1!

wills during Hie last few years of his

life, in attempting to dispose ot his

property in Waterloo township
amouuliug to about 116,800. There

is a large family ol children and, with

the biller feeling engendered, it is

presumed the property will be spent

iu litigation.

A funny scene on Exchange Place

Sal urdn v nigh l was a man driving i

team hitched to a big sleigh and drag

ging a horse and carriage backwards.

Soon the horse tell down or was pulled

over backwards, then someone stopped

the team. Nobody seemed to know

how (he sleigh bitched onto the car

riage wheel but a broken tie strap

showed lhal the horse had been hitched

a short distance Irom where the man

was discovered dragging him away.—

Manchester Enterprise.

The fool who has bis I orse clipped

to the skin at the beglnn ng of the

coldest pari ol the winter has already

appeal ed on our streets, and the bu-

mane commission should keep lab on

him. Oie of the genus, who was
himself wrapped iu a long, warm ov-

ercoat, left his thin, newly clipped

horse facing a keen wind on Huron

street Tuesday, unblattkeled, while he

did his trading. The humane officers

could find plenty to do on our streets

these days.— Ypsilantlan.

FOR SALE— A Shetland pony, weight
about 680 pounds, very gentle, any

small child can handle It, broke to (ad-

dle, also buggy. Addreaa John Wlsner,

Manchester, Mich. 48tf

Haw Feet's Nneae*

CeeNlwMf /torn fird page.

In elvll matteie, In mnnloipalnnd state

affairs, the year baa reveal ad such shook-

lag and dlagnceful dishonesty and cor-
ruption, that It will not be remembered

aa eminent for taxpaying happiness or a

pacific chrbtlan tamper.

But there baa been much to be thank-

ful for. There has been no famine, no

devaataUng epidemics In the land. A
president baa been assassinated, but the

the office remains to defy bullet and dag-

ger point.

It la a good thing at any time In the

year to halt and take our bearing!, but

the beginning of a year Is peculiarly ap-

propriate for snob effort. I have there-

fore chosen this text and this theme as
suitable fbr theae flrst days of 1808.

To face abont implies that we have
been going In a wrong direction, and that

we should take a better course. Ben-
jamin Franklin expresses therame thing - ------ ------- ----------------

In another way. He calls It "turning jI ber- 0rHln * CohI Co - wlM P8? 0 cento
over a new leaf.” And I doubt not thatf P°und for ro*18' HnJ 7 cenlB fw

chickens.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, RIAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, EJ).

WANTED- A competent man to work
BeGole farm on shares. Must be a

practical farmer. Or will sell on easy

terms, Inquire at Chelsea Home. 48

FAUM FOR SALE-1 wish to sell my
110 acre farm In Lima. Ten sores
good Umber, balance Improved, good

buildings. Peter Fletcher. 8

NOTICE— The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lom-

Wbat you doin’ neighbor? Helping
Bill. \\ hat’s Bill doin'? Helping Mainly

Whai’g Mamly doin’? Helping Mother.

What’s mother doin’? Taking Hooky

Mountain Tea, Sensible family.. Qlaz
ier A Sliuiaon.

J ACOB EDEK,

TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors
honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

pRANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City,, Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chklsxa, . . Micm.

W. TURNBULL & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT I AW.G.

G. W. TuruBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

1‘ 1.0 II . Y TO .4 TOMS

The old idea that the body Bometimas

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill

has been exploded; for Dr. Klog’a New
Life PiIIb- which are perfectly harmless

gently stimulate liver and bowels to ex-

pel poisonous matter, cleanse the system

»nd absolutely cure constipation and sick

headache. Only i’.'ic at Glazlei & 8Um.
son's drug ptore.

ituiudi.es the oloBe
The fame of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends rojjnd

the earth. It's the one perfect healer of

cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores, scalds,

bolls, ulcers, felons, aches, palos and all

skin eruptions. Only Infallible pile
cure. 25c a box at Glazier & BUrnson'e.

DENTISTRY,
II ay l ns Jmd 13 year* experience I am-pre

pared to do ail kinds ol Dental Work In a care-
Jut and IhoroUKli manner and as reasonably as
flrst-class work can be done. There Is noth-
InK known in the Dental art but thai
we can do for you. and we have a Local An*s
tnettc tor extracting that has no euual.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVKBY, Denllst
Office, over Raltrey s Tailor Shop.

Chelsea Camp.Ko. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the- first and

third Monday nights of each month.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A-TJ CTIOl-T

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

"TXtTTlagara IWU Bostu."

Tima Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,1901

trains iast:

No.8— Detroit Night Exprew 5:22 a.m.
No, 86— Atlantic Expreas 7:16 a. m.
No. 13— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 9— Express and Mail 8:15 p, m.

tbahi imr.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:15 a, m.
No, 18— Grand Rapids fl:l7 p. m
No. 7— Chicago Expreae 10:20 p. m.
O.W'RucKiua,Gen. Pass k Ticket Agt.
*-A. Wnxuiu, Agent.

ADAME nCHIOMO,

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not spot,

streak or give your goods an ueveoly

dyed appearance. Sold by Feno & Vo-
gt*!. _

.1 DEED MYSTERY
It is a deep mystery why women en-

dure backache, headache, nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, fainting and

dizzy spells when thousands have proved
that Electric Hitters will quickly cure

such troubles. “I suffered for years

with kidney trouble,” writes Mrs. Phebe

Cberley, of Paterson, Ia„ "and a iame

back pained me so I could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured

me, and altho 78 years old, 1 now am
able to do all my housework." It over-

comes constipation, Improves appetite,

gives perfect health . Only 60c at Qlaz’
ler & Stlmson’s drug store.

CHlUmE.V ESPECIALLY LIABLE

Burns, bruises, and cats are extremely
painful and If neglected often result In
blood poisoning. Children areeepecially
liable to such mishaps, because not so
careful As a remedy DeWltl’s Witch
Hazel Salve Is unequalled. Draws out
the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits. Sure
cure for piles. "De Witt’s Witch Hazel
Salve cured my baby of eczema after
two physicians gave her up," write*
James Mock, N. Webster, Ind. "The
sores were so bad she soiled two to five
dresses a day.” Glazier & Stlmson.

White Goods Made White.
Not blue or dirty gray.

Colors preser ed In colored goods. We
use no corrosive, nor color destroys*chemicals. *
Tie Cbelsea Steal Laiiry,

the very best of us, on a slrlct ex-
amination of ourselves, will find that

there la need enough for ns to do so.

But Instead of doing this wise thing,

multitudee are more Inclined to accord

supremacy to their stomachs and toe*

than they are to their intellect and souls.

During the past ten days thousands of

men and women, old and young, have

been so glad that they were one year

nearer their graves, they have smoked,

and danced, and gambled, and got drunk

In celebrating the event

I do not find It In me to complain of
people being merry— quite the reverse

in fact— but I would have them combine

with It sober reflection on the past and

good plans and resolutions for the future.

If 1 were to ask a few questions about

the old page In life’s book, the flrst

would be, what have you been reading

during the year? One’s moral and in-

tellectual life grows by what It feeds up-

on. Oue may read a thousand books
with no profit, but with much harm and
loss of time.

The reading of two novels cured me
for life of that sort of foolishness. I had

nothing but a bit of sentimentality when
I got through with them. I beg of the
young people that they turn over the

leaf and read a better page. Lovesick
stories about swam and damsel, beauti-

ful eyes and auburn hair, wealthy Amer-

ican ladles marrying counts and dis-

counts and noaccounts, Is all rubbish ami

trash, only fit to burn.

For years I have been talking a good

deal to young men about the matter of
finance. Do you spend all your earnings

as yon go? If so, I would advise you to
stop and face about. Your Income
should never be overworked. By-aud-by

some lady will need a better home than
you will be able to offer her unless you

begin to save a part of your wages. Do
ot run ahead of your Income to keep up

with somebody else. Snobbishness
breeds divorce. Be what you seem.
Don’t allow your tailor and the mer

chant to dun you. That would kill me
ontright. Better walk the streets with-

out a hat, “neither barefoot nor shod,"

than dodge men for fear of being asked

past year for to settle a bill.

Perhaps 1 should commit an offense If

I were to ask the tippler to face about,

as it would seem to assume that he is

here tonight. No man is strong enough

to trifle with rum. Be manly enough
during- 1902 to think and do for your
family what you have been doing the

somebody’s else family. ̂
And no^lisw about that ill-temper

andjn-ofa.iiiy which -have so otten got

the better of^rou the pasfj^ear? Is It

not time (to face about? You are easily
pqt out You get angry andf8wear. May
be you are so halltdated to ft that you

do It not only In anger but In cold blood.

It Is bad enough to swear under strong

provocation, but infinitely worse to do so

In common conversation. “The swearers
bites at the devil’s bare hook," Let us
turn over a new leaf in this matter and

stop growling— for bears growl— and

stop snarling— for curs snarl. "He that
Is slow to anger Is better than the mighty,

and he that rnleth his own spirit, than
he that taketb a city."

And now, a few words to church mem
bers In particulars, and I will then dis

miss yon. While I give you a hearty
New Year's greeting, I bear upon my
Ups our Savior’s words of upbraiding, for

spiritual Idleness, "Why stand ye here
all the day Idle?” This Is not to every

body, but to whom It may concern. 1
believe that we as church members need

a more biblical conception of duty and

responsibility, aa well as a baptism of the

Holy Ghost and fire. If unpsrdoncd
men are In such peril as the Bible says

they are, R Is amazing that we can be
Indifferent In relation to it. We mast he

careful that we do not Indulge in a too

meagre conception of the Divine law.anfl

the penalty for aln. God Is love. But
God acta within limits of law, and law Is

no law without penalty. Brothers, let

us face about, and get ourselves up to
the high places of the battlefield. "Why
stand ye here all the day Idle."

ANNUAL STA' For tha year ending December 81, A. D. 1901, ‘

of the condition and affalra of the

NortbwesterflWashtenaw Farmers’ v

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
located at Uhelaea, organized under the laws of the State of Michigan

and doing business In tho county of Washtenaw I n said state.

RAY O. BUCKELEW, Preeldent. GEO. T. ENGLISH, Secretary
P. O. Address of President, Dexter. P. O. Addreee of Secretary, Gbgjaea

UEMBEBSIlira.

I Number of members December 81, of previous year ........ 818
8 Number of membera added during the present year ..... ’. . . 40

Total. .858

FOR BALE— A coach harness, nearly
new. Inquire at this office.

JUST RECEIVED— A new lot of Jap
ancse napkins at The Htandard office.

FOR BALE— A good piano, cheap. In-
quire at Standard office.

FOR BALK— House and two lots In
Lima Center. Electric road, rural deliv-
ery, church and school house; a desir-
able location for a good blacksmith.
Call or address, It. T. Wheelock, Chel-
sea.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Hates low, returns sure.

The Wm. Bacon Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to $ee
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

NOTICE— I am prepared to buy fur and
hides of all kinds at the highest mar
ket price. John H. Alber. 4

CHILD H'oUTlI NILLUOSS

"My child Is worth millions to me,”

says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg, Pa.,

“yet I would have lost her by croup had

I not purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure.” One Minute Cough Cure

is sure cure for roughs, croup and throat

and lung troubles. An absolutely safe
cough which nets Immediately. The
youngest child can take it with entire

safety. The little ones like the taste

and remember how often It helped them.

Every family should have a bottle of

One Minute Cough Cure handy. At
this season especially it may be needed
suddenly. Glazier & Btimson.

4 Deduct number of membera withdrawn durlor the year, aud
policies canceled by reason of sale or otherwise .......... 176 Number of membera now belonging to company .................... ..

HtSKB.

1 Amount of property at risk December 31, of previous year. .#588,560
2 Amount of risks added during the year ................... 09,4588 Total ................... . ....................... #668,011

, 4 Deduct risks canceled, withdrawn or terminated ........... ! 80,940 _ - __5 Net amount now a^xtsk by company ....................... #627,071

BMOUBCM.

6 Assessments of past year uncollected ................. sy

0 Assessments of prior years uncollected (carried Inside) ...... . . #2.28

7 Nature and amount of all other resources, fees retained by director.™ . . ,28.048 Total available resource* ...........  !#17fl"7o

LIABILITIES.

1 For losses due and payable ................... . ^
2 Resisted . . .............. $133 83 not collectable . .................... ! ' ‘ f5 Total liabilities ...............................   ^

HBOKIPTH.

8 Cash collected on assessments levied during the year ...... t| kpo

4 Cash collected on assessments levied in prior years ....... . ......... ’ .,.iH

5 Cash from membership qr policy fees. ............. . . . . . . . . . . " 7a N't

6 Cash from Increased or decreased Insurance .........
7 Cash received from loans ......................... . ... ....... ..... I'l' 4>9 Total cash receipts ............... ...........

10 Add cash balance at dose preceetling year .................   'lO.VI11 Total recelpta ............... ,* ............................

DIBBl'RSKMENTS.

J Losses actually paid during the year (of which $39.19 occurred in
prior year) .......... . ......................

2 Salaries and fees paid to officers anil directors (scliedule A ) ....... 74
Cash paid on loans, principal, #221.42; interest $4.53 ..... . " ‘ wfi tr
All other disbursements (schedule B) ........................ ‘

#1,662.23

ecu khi; tit b.

Items of “Another Expenses.”

Postage account .................. $20.48

Printing and stationery account. . . 10*88I i< I a > I .......... .

#1,265.99

74.50

8 Total expenses actually paid during the year ..........

HCItKDlLB A.

Name of Officer or Director

to whom paid,

Chas. Rogers, director ...... ; ..... $12.00 * ‘••‘•o; nuu siauouery account 1088
N. H. Cook, director ............. 1.75 Incidental account ........... ' 575
W. it. Collins, director .......... 875 Expenses other lhau incidental . 17(;S
L. 1J. Johnson, director .......... 825
Leander Easton, director .......... 8,25
Russell Parker, director ..... .... . ] .50

R. O. Buckelew, president ........ 8 ini

G.TEngRsh.sec ................ (11)0
O. T. English, salary .............. 25.00

1I O.WA-.V A XD JEWSLS.

Jewels, candy, [lowers, man— that is
the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that greatest
ol all jewels, health, is often ruined in
the strenuous efforts to make or save the
money to purchase them. If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted gem,
then let her fortify herself against the in-

siduous consequences of coughs, colds
and bronchial affections by tbe regular
use of Dr. Roschee’s German Syrup. It
will promptly arrest consumption hi its
early states and heal the affected lungs
and bronchial tubes and drive the dread
disease from the system. It is not a cure-
all, hut It is a certain cure for coughs,
colds and all bronchial trouble You
can get Dr. G. G. Green’s reliable reme-

di“sat Glazier AStimson’s. GatGreen's
Special Almanac.

DON'T LIVE TOOETUBH
Constipation and health never go to-

gether. DeWlttt Little Early Risers

promote euy action of tbe bowels with-

out distress. “I have been troubled with

costlveneis nine years," says J. O. Greene

Dapauw, Ind. "I have tried many Yen),

edtea but Little Early Risers give best
result*." Glazier & Stlmson,

Subecrlbe for The Standard,

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. <fc A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No 166, F. A A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18. April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
U', Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
U. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

If you are looking for

A SNAP
go to

EARL’S
for a pound of his fresh Ginger Snaps.

Fresh Compressed Yeast always on
hand.

J. G. EARL,
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
^Digests what you eat.

sSiS&l

Try The Standard's Want Column.

Total Schedule A ............. $74.50
Total Schedule B ........... $55/

MISCELLANEOUS qOKSTIONs

r.‘

" e,s'” 'llo"d " “•=«

8 Doe;^ r' -p'-
9 W bans the j^regatBVrthu,ionof reH, property loured by Vhe ^mim^?

Wh*in,.‘hN:fLr;r.7;^

Wh?f r,ty“ “vr
to Are all risks examined before written'1 Y»*a
STATE OF MICHIGAN,) ̂ whom? f,|™'or*.
County „f Washtenaw, ’ ( B8-

do, and each for himatl? do A of Mi'> G.mpiny
EQlng statement, and know the contents thellr 'Hn .i 7 bKV*‘ ^ the forH-
Heve, and do believe said statement to be true ̂  'Hy ‘HVe g"0'1 r‘,tt8°" tU b*''

Sworn and subscribed to . „Vr7u- r- bn 14 US tl, Secretary,

bird day of January A. D. RI02 ' U,H' 81 Cliel#<‘H' ,0 *aW 8111,0 *'»d County, this

'lL<\ BUCKELEW, President.
GKO. I. ENGLISH, Secretary
' 1 1 £1 1 a a<i I- ..1.1 . . .4. ̂

Notary Public Washteuaw^Coumy' Mich .

, , nr L STATI6 1 IC8 OK LOSS.

He n ‘Tr e’ re”* Co"r,ney. lightning ........
.Pt- , heifer, Dick Clark. Ilirhtuln*r ................. ̂l!000
Nov' ' ’h “i n “ lra"i E ' I)anlel». lightning* 1 .............. S !!

' J' ‘"ie0'1 hou'eho,d BMi*. Frank Young, sparks' froni

lie!' 27 'barn .C,,iUrch' Llmaspark'from' adjoining 'house ....... 15(1)
Dec n CTnU’ ThM.. Murray, unknown ..... ....... j ( -.>Z
‘c. 13, clothing and carpets, John Ledwedge, unknown ...... ,4^

#00.00
20.00
8.00

’ 4.00
10.00

1,114.80

not paid.

m, , , ANNOAI. MEETING.

sursnee Co, will be held at the town hal. In »<'.tu«l Fire In-

Wednesday, January 15, 1002. Directors foMhl n U,*‘l,,eH- 2 “’clock p. m.

P.re8ldtn'’ ““d Sccretarv are t„ be electid a^d !nn f8,'. and Lyn',on.
come before the meeting. All members are r^iSed m Slend ' 0'" 88 may

MORTGAGE SALE.

isIinilssH

wsmi
msm

S'foCttS
parcel ot tana situate anrt ̂ |nB ln th^'?!® ormsssms

iortgagee.

H. T. English, Secretary.

moktqaoe sale.

aud Indeulureo mortM^i l“-',‘rtJ*lu “ot«MShirfSjSM
office of the Reslaterof IJeeri. rd/?d 1,1 1,16

Inin at law or .eniilty hav* h?i'd
cover the said Hum lb en lake,, 10 c*-thereof. I,um of or, any part

fo.-enoonofaa|Jday atfhe iD thB

peusesoftheiie nroemmf,,J.ith^ I081* “n<l **-

•alt ntort^e,ntnp”^8fl P«,|dM Is the

Lawssnc* & llUTTXtriW.D,

Wr “ ''«««»• M
• - - « DO

SSS
.


